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SHOULD) the study of elo)cutioni re-
ceive much attention iii our College.;?
WMe Say' certainiy àt should. ht is the
,opinion of nmany tihat elocution is a
sacre art of ornanientation of very lit-
tde imaportance in practical life. This
is a great mistake. ht is the science
which abuis at discovering the funda-
mental principles of natural speaking.
It is thie art which endcavours to iii.ke
its pupils speak in zaccordalice ivith
those principles. Like -ill other arts,
careful study inust bc given to it.
The young painter, as lie takthes the
brush and palette in bis liand, îîever
cipects that biis first roughi daubs 'viii
bc accepied by the a1cadeiny. "'ie
young wvoniari, but learning so sitig,
ncier dreanis of thcen appcaring before

3

a public audience. Yet we find per-
sons, intending to bc p)ublic speakers,
who give no attention to the art of
speaking. rhey train the mmid to
think ; thecy store it with kîîiowludg-e.
They appear before an audience filled
with grand idens ; but they are unable
to convey theni to the iiinds of their
licarcrs. Tilcy give uttcrance to noble
tboughts and wonder why the audicnce
does flot take thein in. The rea-sr.
is simple. Tliey have nevcr studicd
the art of expression. Unless the
niian can speak wehl, rend iveIl and
write well, lie cannot express Weil
wbat is iiilihxm. Many persons inveigli
against -ill stttdyofr elocution. They
say, let a nuan be in eamnest and Iii
wl mianage to say what lie lias to say.
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Thiis is very true. Earnestness is the
first and most important step towards
true speaking. But we flnd these
very per:;ons, who affect ta, despise
the study of elocution, settirig up to
thernseh'es artificial standards of righit
and effective speaking. It is alrnost
impossible for the untrained to avoid
these. A few do; but only afewv. ht
is the flrst and miost difficuit dtuty of
the teacher to sweep away ail these
artificial standards and get the pupit
down ta, a natural basis. Candidates
for public speaking sho3uld give atten-
tion to physical training. The whole
body, its grace and posture; the eye,
flashing, piercing, smiling; the hand,
forbidding, explaining, beckoning; al
may be made ta express thd truth ta
be taught. Before the ton-due ex-
presses the thought, it should shine
thraugh the face. Through the physi-
cal frame, as a coloured liquid through
a clear crystal, should shine the loving
sou]. Attention shauld be given ta

voice culture. Somne nmen can speak
frorn day ta day, hour after hour,
without suffering exhaustion or hoarse-
ness. Others labour for a shozt time,
on a Iii key, with tl'ý resuit of con-
siderable distress te .emselves ; and
also not a littie ta the audience. Mie
cars of synipathetic hearers are as-
saulted wvith the labouring efforts of a
speaker, endeavouring to, make liim-
self heard; and the result is painful.
"1But,"- it is said, I'does flot the voice
corne by nature?" Ccrtainly; but
like ail other physical powers it may
be greatly increased. There is na one
faculty that we possess that is flot ca-
pable of great developînent Much
truth can be conveyed through saund.
Those ivonderful passages of great
authors are neyer without the qualities
of sound arnd mav,ýment. Let elocu-
tian then be studied. It is ane af the
preacher's best arts, and anc onw~hich
lie is largely dependent.

THE REV. JOHN ]3AYNE-, D.D.

THIE late Dr. Bayne, of Gait, was a
man by iniself. Nat only did hie live
very retired, but ne wvas possessed of
qualities which raised hlmn abave ardi-
nary men. His mind was keen and
cormprehensive, and as is the case --ith
mlost people of a superior mnould, the
latellectual and the eniotional parts of
bis nature ;vere wcll balauced. H-e
wvas a man of fine sentiment and gaod
inste, of sound judgrnent and saine
brilliancy of imnagination. He -had a
native abhorrencc of -.hat w-as insin-
cere or mean, and a ready admiration
of ail tliat wasu genuine and good. H-e
,%vas gencrous, but at the saine turne

sensitive ais men of honour generally
are. His bearing towards others wvas
uniformly kind and dignified, and in
hum the principle of conscience e\er-
cised a poivi-rful sway. Altogether
there wvas abouxt hlm naturally a true
nobility af chararter, and hiS various
excellencies, pervaded and sp-nctfied
as they wcere by Div'ine grace, iadc
hlm anc such as is rarely ta be niez
with.

John ]3ayne w.s a son of the manse.
R-e %vas born at Greenock-, Scotland.
an the x6th Noveruber, zSo6,-his
father the e Knnetli Bayne being
at that tirne minister of the Gaclic
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chapel in the west parishi of that
town. Descended of truly godly pa-
rents, hie was flot merely presumnably
a child of many prayers, but lie early
nianifested that the blessing promised
to the seed of the righteous had been
vouchsafed to hiai. He ivas hoivever
at a tender age, deprived of both
father and rnotber by death, which,
with other heavy dornestie afflictions,
no doubt, imparted to him a marked
gravity of denicanour, and even cast
over bis countenance througb life an
appearance of gloom, that wvas often
mistaken by strangers for absolute
nielancholy, arnd also tended to pro-
duce that comparative indifference to
the world, and that undoubted piety
whichi ever characterized him. He
seems at a very early period to have
chosen the Christian ministry for bis
lifes ivork.

As a youth at school, hie is said to
have been diligent, and always to have
takeni a promiinent place among the
most distinguishied of biis fellow pupils.
And during his course at the Univer-
sities of Glasgowv and Edinburgh hie
mens known to bc an attentive. cnier-
getic and persevering stuâent. AI-
thoughi irt bis day, collegiate honours
were not generally conferred in the
sanie nianner or to the sanie extent
as in later tinies; and John l3ayne
shrank froni the vain ambition of pet-
sonal distinction, yet hie was looked
up to and esteerned. by Ibis class-fel-
loivs, for bis talents and moral wortb.
Anîd there caxi be littIc doubt that if
eircunistances îaad favoured, and hie
had given hiniself to the spirit of coin-
petition, lie would have wonl a higli
position ini the records of University
honours. It bas been reniarked of
him. thar cifferenitly from the ordinary
mode in preparing for any discussion
or address, lie wvas more engaged in
nieditation than in conmposiion,-iin
ilhinking Ïhan ini writirg,-wbich habit
gave him ini after life that self-piosses-
sion in debate, and readiness in arg,,-u-

ment which marked bis public appear-
ances. He studied theology under the
eminent Dr. Chaliiers; and during
bis college life enjoyed the confidence
and friendship of imi and mnany other
distinguisbed and godly nmen.

Mr. l3ayne wvas licensed to preach
the gospel by the Presbytery of Ding.
«vaU, in the year 183o. EBis first ap-
pearances in the pulpit displayed, be-

sdsdeep thought and sound doc-
trine, muchi earnestniess and power,-
bis fervour sometimes ainountîng
almost to vehemence. For a short
timne lie occupied tbe position of assis-
tant t0 a minister of the Clîurch of
Scotland, in an obscure parishi in the
north. But probably desiring a ivider
and more independent sphere, and
disapproving of the systein of Lay
patronage at that limie in use in that
cburch, hie conteniplated a change>
and under the direction of the Colo-
nial Conîmittee removed to Canada.
After arriving there in i835, and sup.
plying for a feîv months the pulpit of
St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, ln the
absence of the pastor, with mnuch ac-
ceptance, hie was called to Gait, -wihere
hie continued to, labour with great
ability and success during thîe remain-
der of bis life.

in the earlier years of the Presby-
terian Churchi of Canada Mr. Bayne
was Iwvicc delegated, by tbe Supremie
Court 10 visit I3ritain, in bier interest,
first, in i842, with the vicev of obtain-
ing additional preaichers; t0 nieet the
requiremnents of the rapidly increasing,
population in the western portion of
Ontario, then called Canada Ws
and agan in w47 hven lie wvas
charýged with tie imîportantî trust of
selecting a suitable person t0 discliarge
the duties of Frofessor of Divinitv ini
the recently instituted Senîinary of
Knox, College.

WVbile la lus native land on tie for-
nier occasion, lie lîad the opportunity
of wvatching the nioveinent wvhich wvas
thciî goig ictiv'ciy on la the Churcli
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of Scotland for spiritual independence.
H-e rernained at horne for about a year,
and was thoroughly versed in the con-
troversy, and alive to its importance.
I-Te was in Edinburgh at the tinie at
wiiichi the disruption Of 1843 actually
took place. And not only wvas the
resuit fully in accord -%vith bis own
cherished viewvs, but on hlis return to
Canada lie feit constrained, for reasons
set forth in a pamphlet afterwards
published, to take the flrst opportu-
nity to, bring before ]lis brethren the
subject in its bearings on the Cana-
dian Synod, in consequence of its
relation to the Church of Scotland.
And accordingly Mhen the Synod met
at Kingston, in 1844, hie led the dis-
cussion on the subject on the advance
side, and tabled a motion which re-
sulted in the separation froin /heSymzd
iii conneclion -with the' EstaibEs/ted
C'hzzrclz of .Scotland, of a portion of the
brethren, wvho ininediately fornied
themselves into, "t/te Sy;zod q?! t/te
-Preslyfterian Ckrrchi if Ctinada,"-
popularly knowri as the Fe'ce Churdz
in these pars.

During what miav be styled the ini-
fantstate of Knox College,the attenmpt
wvas made to conjoin the teachings of
theology with tme dutic.; of the pasto-
rate of Knox Church, Toronto. But
in IS47, the Synod, anxieus to place
that nascent institution on as satis-
factory a footing as possible, and find-
ing thai an additional professor w'as
required, came Io the determination
to ap)point one who should devote his
whole ville and energies to lus pecu-
liar w'ork. Correspondenr.e wvith the
Chiurchi at home on this subject haviing
failed to, produce any satisfactory re-
suit, they resolved to delegate one of
their nuniber to, confer with the Colo-
nial Coimniiittee of the Free Chiurcli
respecting tlie'appoiintuient of a pro-
fessor; and in coîicuTrence with said
conimittee to clîoose a fit and proper
p)erson for the office. Mr. ]3ayne was
requested to undertake this important

and delicate niiission. H-e accord-
ingly 1)aid a second visit to hlis native
country in the service of the Church.
And having fulflled his coiwiiss.on,
returned to Canada in Deceniber of
the saine year, acconipanied by Dr.
Willis, wvho hiad been prevailed upon
to, give himiself to this new anud rising
country.

On the demise of Mr. Henry Esson,
wlio hiad acted as professor fromn the
timie that Knox College wvas instituted,
the Synod inl 1853, concluding that
there wvas no nieed to go beyond their
own circle to obtain a successor, and
that there w'as no one amnong thern s0
w~ell qualified for the office as Mr.
Bayne, unanimously resoived to make
the first offer of it to himi, assured
that if hie wvould only accept lie %vould
be found to exercise a mnost salutary
influence over the young nien under
his training. The offer wvas therefore
not on.y m'ade to him, but again and
again pressed on his acceptance.
I-owever, lie persistently refused to
listen to the proposal, alleging that
hlis health, could flot stand the amounit
of labour whichi lie feit to be neces-
sary to do justice to, so responsible a

Mr. Bayne, however, always took a
lively interest in thîe prospeiyo
Knox College. And though frorn a
retiring disposition or inflrmn health
lie declinied takirig an), prornineuit part
ini the administration of its affairs, or
affording direct help in the \vay of a
temporary lectureship, there was nc
one who %vas a wvarnxer frieuîd to the
caust; of theological education within
the Church, or to whonî the students
were disposed to look up withi more
veneration than to hiimself, as a nman
of talent, of higlh character, or as a
model preacher.

At an ca-rly period or his Church's
history, MNr. Bayne was by the unani-
mous consent of UIl Supreine Court,
placed in the Moderator's chair. Anîd
long before the power of confcrring
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degrees by Knox College was thought
of, but Mien the authorities of Union
College, Schenectady, in the State of
New York, who hiad îvatched tHe
character and progyress of the Free
Church in Canada, wished to show
their appreciation of lier by granting
such lionours as they hiad to bestowv,
on sonie one of lier miore eintent
ministers, tlîey agreed after full iii-
quiry to confer the degree of D.D. on
the Rev. Johin Baync.

As is well knowvn, negotiations witli
a view to ultirnate uaion were entered
into betwcen Ilthe Missionary Synod
of Canada," cominonly called the UP.
C/turc/ in this Dominion, and "lthe
Synod, of the Presbvtcrian Church of
Canada," popularly styled, as lias been
remarked, the Free Clîurch; tiiese
negrotiations were conducted with
calmness and good feeling for several
years; and in iS6i, culininated in the
anialganiation of the twvo bodies. It
has been allegcd tlîat Dr. Bayne was
hostile to the union, and that had it
flot beeii for his opposition, it niit
have been consuimatcd at an earlier
pcriod. Hie declared, !, wevcr, tlîat
he was in favour of union, if that could
be effected on a satisfactory basis.
But from certain documents which
enianated fromn the U. P. Churcli, lie
could not besatisfiedwithiout thefüllest
inquiry, tlîat the autiior of tliese were
sounîd ini tlîeir teaclîings witlî regard to
the Haiasiiib of C/zrist 6ver t/he nton..
Hec sawv the bearings of such a subject
on thc cliaracter and possible couîduct
of the Churcli, lc wvas jealous in a
lîigl dcgree for the honour of his Lord
and M.a-ster, and in open court said
that in secret ieditation on tlîc sub-
ject, and in view of the iniicst pro-
clivities of sonie of bis brethren, lie
liad oftcn beeniî oved to tears, and
therefore refused lus consent tc union
until the fuallest explanations slîould
be given.

Dr. ]3ayne's penetration, and the
wveiglit oi his counsels, were felt to bc

a power in the Church courts. H-e'
neyer obtruded lîiiself on bis bretlî-
ren, but oftcn sat silent observing the
course of affairs; and so long as ail
wvent on in an orderlyr niatiner, was
content to kcep in tlîe back ground.
But w~henever thiiigs begran to <'et into
confusion, or alîy special difficulty
arose, he would abandon luis neutral
position, and lifting lus voice, which
alivays conimandLd attention, i-ould
in a sentencc or two clear away the
twist, or point out wvhat ivas the real
nmatter at issue. lie %vould then re-
suine lus quiet attitude. Indeed on
certain occasions, as on the miii-
orable evening of tie disruption, wvlen
nîanfually an1d faiithfully confronting
his opponients, alnîost single-lîanded,
his appearaxîce %vas truly sublime.

But it was as pastor of a large con-
gregation, aund as a preaclier of tlîe
Word to pcrisliing sinners aiîd earnest
believers in thîe gospel of God's grace,
tlîat Dr. Baync's truc greatness ap-
peared. lie ivas Ilmighty in tlîe
Scriptures;» bis expositions wvere lucid,
and broughit out the niind of the spirit
in no ordinary degree. His plan of
discourse was alw'ays clear, cornpre-
liensive and comnplete. lic neyer
used notes in the pulpit. lie began
calinly, but as lie proceeded, often
rose to tlîe lîeight cf truc eloquence;
his illustrations, without effort, being
not unfrequently touclîed withi poctic
beauty. His denuinciations of sin
w'ere faitlufil, pointed, ai-id occasion-
ally terrific, while bis appeals to the
careless wcre fuît of tenderness, and
lus counsels to the conscience-stricken
or believing ivere affectiojiate, anîd
evidently dictated hy pers'unal experi-
ence. Rlis powver ini public turayer
wvas solenizi;ig and %eiiinently fitted
to edify. is services wvere indeed
reniarkably long, sonietiies e\tendiing
to tluree luours or miore, and tlîc ser-

jmon itself ilot unconumonly occupyig
tiwo full hours-a state of thing's %wlicl
would not bc tolerated in these days,
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nor would have been even iii bis linme
at tlie liands; of ainiost any othier
preacher; thiat, however, be il notcd,
was whien there %vas no afternoon dis-
course to follow. And during a long
niinistry of a quarter of a century it
wvas greatly dclighîced in by the ma
jority of the large congregation that
waited uponi im. Surely uîo bcuter
proof cou Id be given of the excellence
of thec malter and of the maniner of
bis ministralions.

He died suddcnly, on thc -rd îNov.,

1859, in the fifîy-tlhird year of bis age,
hiaving been arrested by severe illness
on a day of public tbanksgiving, wvhen
p)reparing to go 10 a nieiglibouring
churcbi to prcach, and, found in tht!
afternoon 1ying lifcless on bis bcd].
Dr. Willis leading in prayer at the
funcral, made an appropria te acconi-
nmodation of the scriptural eulogiumii,
"'rhcrcr is a, prince and a grcal rman
fallen . .. in sre.'And il niav
bc added that "lie being dcad yeî
sp)eakctlb."

THE SECRETI 0F SUCCESS IN STUIDY.""

BEFORîE procecding to consider llow
success is attaiîîec, ht %ill bc necessary
ta examine soinîcwbat carefullv into
ils nature, and to disîinguisbi betweeni
thai which is real and ihant whichl is
only apparent.

What tlieî is success? Success is
made upof îwo lenients. It iniplies an
cnd viewed as dcsirible, and the.-aflain-
ment ai thant end. Witliout a. definiite
cnd before one-sonie goal towards
which the enrisacdirecced-somie
abject upon whichi ail ii powers are
concenlrated, tbere is no more possi.
bilitvafan.ianbiilcconlingsulcccssful tha-n
there is of.-. vessel, w~hic!i sets sail itid-
out any particular port in view, airriv-
ing- at the und ai bier voyage ini safety.
Unless thiere is a dermite purpose iii
life, the attention is divided, a large
amount of tinie and ecgy is wnsted,
and thiat concentration of thoughît
which produces strengîbh is îvanting.
The iinan wvho Nwauld bc successful,
tierefore, niust begin by deciding
upon sonie delinite course of aiction
upon whici le sliah bring ta bcear al
the power--- of bis body and facul-
lies of bis mind ; and tieu %viien
lie realizes iii sonie adequate mica-

1aui~ra1 Adyc, by J. S 11~liy A.. Presi-
dent of Knax C-dlvtgc ÏNttaphysical and Li1crmry
Socty.

sure the purpose which lie forrned
lie mia)' be said to le succcssful. It
niallers not îi'hat the chiaracter of the
end desired nîa.-y be, so long as il is
attained, lucre is success. Flhc manî
whiose am is 10 fill aI certain Position
in the State is successful if lie rmiches
that piosition. The man %whose great
desire is ta alleviate the sulleérings of
bis fellawmiieni is suiccessfuil if lie
acconillisbces lus purpase. The man
wl'1w nieasures success by a mionetairv
Value is suiccessfuil if lie amasses a cer-
tain anîounit ofweaith0 ecd year. On1
tie allier lîand, although the terni
success is gencrally used in a good
sense, yet tic nitan îw'1o sets a sinful
end before bini and attains it may iii a
certain sense bc ternied successful.
The mari whose highcest abject ini life is
ta rab a bank is successful if lieaccani-
plishes lus abject. Hie is a sticccss-
fîil rabber. Thius ev'ery nuan wlio
altains thc goal towards wbiich luis
eifflorts have been directed iiiay b
ternied successfui. The quality of the
success, hiowcver, dcpends an tie
cliaraceer of Uic object desired. If
thai object be a lowv and worthless
oie, Uie success %vill have a siniilar
character; whuereas if it be noble anid
exalted, the succcss will bc honourablu
and praiseworthy.
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The object after which, every stu-
dent strives should possess the high-
est and nobiest character in order that
whien attaîned his success xviIi nit
the most unqualified approbation.
The goal of a student's ambition is
tisualiy two-fold. N-e mnay study
pureiy and solely for the sake of study.
HIis desires may terminate in the
-icquisition of a certain amouint of
knowledge. So long as hie is miaking
new~ discoveries, and, in this maniner,
widening, bis circle of information, lie
reniains satisfied, even shouid bis ex-
tensive and varied attaininents be de-
void of the slighitest practical imipor-
tance. He clirmbs the heights of
Parnassus for no other purpose than
that of enijoying the beautiful pros-
pects seezi fromi its sumlmit, and the
'îearer lie approaches this lofty emnin-
ence the greater is his satisfaction.
T[his is the end of his ambition.
There is, however, a higher and, in
some respects, a1 nobier am-iibitioni in
the nîiinds of inany students. Their
object iii stuidy is flot siniply to acquire
great stores of learning, l)ut to acquire
these stores for the sake of fitting
thenselves for tic work to which they
have devoted their fives. Study w'ith,
them is flot the end, it is siniply a
ixicans to the end. Realizing that
they have sonie position to fill iii
socîety, sorne work to which Provi-
dence bas cahled tbemi, they, seek the
halls of learning, not înerely to regale
theniselves with refreshing draughIts
'romi the Pierian springs, but in order
that bydrinking deeply fron-i these thiey
nîay be strengthiened and prepared
for tie practicai %vork of lueé. Now,
in both these cases, the student who
attains the goal of his ambition is
successful, althoughi the success of thc
one inaybe biglier and nobler tlîan that
of the other. In thc one case, tiie
niost successful studefit is lie îvho
acquires the greatest amount of in-
fornation-hîewho approaches nearest
to the top of the bill of knowviedge ;

in the other case, it is lie whose edu-
cation fits lîim in the best possible
manner for the part which he is caîheci
upon to perforin iii the great drama
of life.

It ivili be noticed that wve have left
out of question the ajua of mariy îvho
call themsolves students, whicli is
nothing more or less than to pass the
prescnibed examinations, or obtain the
staip, of their Alma Mater in some
iess honourable îvay-an ambition
wvhiclh is beneath the consideration of
everyone wortlîy the naie of student.
Trhe truc student, anîd tic only one
to îvhor the naine is flot a nîisnomier,
is hoe %ho studies because ho delighits
in it, or because lie knows that it 'viii
develop ail his powers and faculties,
and thus niake imi a botter inan ini
every respect for the discharge of life's;
duties.

Usually tic success of a student is
ineasurcd by bis position in the class
list. But wlîile this is in niany w'ays
a fair enoughi test, and the only one
which. under tic present state of affairs
can be practicaily appiied, yet at the
saine time tliere is obv'iotis1y a certain
amount of injustice in it, silice a varicty
of circumstances, not of Uie nature of
intellectual attainmnents at al, rMay
conspire to prevent many frona appear-
ing to the best advantage uI)of stncl
occasions. A nîan's peninansl,
îvbich is onlya niechanical accoîîiplisbi-
ment, bis nervous temperanient, and
sinîilar things, niay influence tie re-
suit of bis examinations unfavourably.

Besides, ail meii are not born equal,
altliough, the Amîerican Declaration of
Independence asserts that they -are,
consequently ail mien have flot an
equal capacity for study. Nature has
bestowed lier gifts more lavishîly upon
sonie thian upon otiiers. Sonie have
heen endoîved with one talent, and
some iid two, wbile others have ten.
There is, therefore, an elenient of
unfairness in judging the success of
ail by the saine standard. Thie man
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whio niakes flic nîost of his one talent
is as truly successful as lie wvho niakes
the niost of his ten. It is aîot always
the iraost brilliant lads in sehool, Who
require very little effort to prepare
their lessons and 'kecp thenîselves at
the hecad of the class, wlio becomne the
most successful men. The duil and
ploddling student %vhose progress i
first may be very slowv, yct steady, often
leaves the briliant one wlio advances
by fits and starts far behind i the
race of life, silice the arnount of effort
required to be put forth by hini to gain
knowlcdge is the nicans of strength-
ening ail the faculties of his mnd;
whercas Uie nman of brilliant parts
naturally, not requiring the sanie
aniont of effort, misses the strengili
dcrived froni it and is ulîinîatcly
beaten iii Uic strife. [t is flot, tlien,
Uic student ivho heads the class list
w'Iio cani justly be considercd at al
timies the nîost suicccssfuil, but lie Nvlho
prepares liijuiseîf iii the niost efficient
mianner for the profession lie lias
chosen.

Success is just doing the utniosî of
what wc are capable-rising to the
level of our bcst-in the spohere iii
whlicli we have been called to labour.
Our Creator lias eaidowed us witli
certain powers of body and fliculties
of mnd ; success consists ira rnaking
tlîe nîost of these powers and faculties.
He lias also placed within our reach
niany privileges and opportunities:
suecess consists ira iniproving these in
tlîe liiglest possible nianner.

Tlîe New Testament gives us the
truc idea of success in tlîe conien-
dation wlîicli our Saviorar bestowed
upozi the wonian wlio anointed lii
wlien lie said, «'Slîe lialli donc wvlat
she cou.ld." Tlîe man wlîo does what
lie cari in whatcver calling or profes-
sion Providence lias placed liiaî is a
successful nian. No mîanî is experted
to excced tlie capabilities oflîis nature.
Tlîe actual can neyer exceed the pos-
sible. Yet the airai should be to niake

the actual approachi zîarer and nearer
to, the possible. Succcss lias been
defined as " T/te 1's Zam blossonîing
into t/e besi 1 cani be." Tlîe succcss-
fui mian is hie wvlio mîakes tlîe nîost of
lîimasclf cvcry day, and wvlose exîleri.
ence to-day enables lîzn to do better
to-niorrowv.

I-ow few ivin truc success ira this
sense ! H-ow few reacli the level of

lie before the student are great and
manifold, but tic actual attainnients
of the vast miajority fali far short of
tlîe possible; anîd nîany, outstripp)ed
in the -w'oiid's batîle by tliose who in
many respects werc Ilîcir infcriors, are
tcmpted to ask, «Wlat is tlîe secret of
the succcss of tliese mecn? 1-oiv
have thcy mnade such wonderful pro-
grcss ? Azîd tic answvcr wvill be, "By
systemaiic liard wok" This ivil1 flot
bc agrecable doctrine to Iliose wlo
are fond of quoting wiîlî approbation
tlie dictumi of Solonion, iliat " nuch
study is a, weariness 10 Uic fleslî"
Neverthlîess, the nian wvho is afraid of
liard îvork nced neyer cxpect 10 bc
successful. Thîis is especially truc of
students. In tlîeir case fortune
favours oraly tliese wlio are wvilling to
wvoyr. Tlîe gods lîelp those wlio liellp
Ilîcraselves. And il is a niaxinii fouzîd-
cd on experience that success is
cqually certain in every career bo
tîose vhio use the ri glît means. Sys-
îezîiatic industry is of fiar more l)rac-
tical value Ilian even talent. Huxley
bears testinîony to tlîis fact w'lîca ho
says: "A soraîewvîat varicd experience
of mnir lias led nme tlîc longer 1 live
to set less value on nîc cleverness,
and to attacli more and more inipor-
tance to industry and phiysical endur-
ance, and 1îo success is wortlîy of the
nanie unlcss il is wvon by lîonest
izîdustry, and a brave breasting of tlie
ivaves of fortune."

Soiie nien froîîî a niistakezî idea of
genius imiagine that ià is soinetliing
wliicli will enable Iliern t attain suc-
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cess withouit effort-sonîething that
ivili eriable thcmi to rcachi the top of
the ladder without steppmng upon the
intermediate rouinds. But wvhat is tie
true character of genlius? It seemis
to be nothing more or Iess than a
capacîty for an extraordinary degree
of application or a strong detcrnii-
nation to eniploy cvery moment dii.
gently. No men as a rule have toiied
mnore patiently and perseveringly to
attain the succcss îvhich lias made
them fanîous, than inen of genius.
They have learned

"To scorn delights,
And live laboriotis days."

The idea that eminent men have
reachied their highi positions without
hiard labour is a grand rnistake. One
of them tells us that
"1Not a truth lias ta arti, or ta, science been

given,
But brows have ached for it, and souls

toilcd and striven."

These men arc not afraid to burn the
midnight oil, or to risc with the lark
to pursue their favourite studies.
They do flot depcnd uipon genius to
elevate tleie to the hieighits of fame
by a series of leaps. They entered
the battile of life firirily convinced that
"lie wvho darcth in the generotis strife
Musi, cre the morning inists have ceased ta

lotir,
Tilt the lonig shadows of the night arrive,
Stand in the arena. "

The spectacle of men trusting to 'vhat
they are pleased to termi a streak of
luck or good fortune to bring about
success always reininds one of the
fable of Jupiter and tic îvaggoner.
The waggoncr wh ose wvhcel hiad be-
corne fast in tic mud is picturcd as
shouting to Jupiter for aid. The
king of gods looks down froîn biis
Olympian thronc, and bids tic indo-
lent clown cease bis supplications, and
put his own shoulder to the wlîeel.

TIiere is a strong tendency in the

minds of many to, cnvy tlîe success of
the fortunate few, and to repine at
fortune by wlîose partial distribution
of favours Uic objccts of their envy
are assumned to have attained to,
coveted honours and reivards. Vie
are al)t to, blatîîe any cause rýadier
tlian our own wvant of application,
whien ive sec ourselves outstripped ini
the race; yct ive own abstractly the
good old maximis whic!î promise
'vealth to, the industrious, fortune to
those wlîo risc carly and îvork late,
an abuiîdant harvest to, the farmner who,
plouglis the decpest, and casts thie
best seed into lîis furrows, and, in a
word, tînder ail its miany forms, that
the hand of tlîe diligent miaketh rich.

Let ail tliose who, would gladly find
some casier way to, success than earn-
est application ponder well the wvords
of Salvini, tlîe great Italian actor, to
the ptîpils of his art. "Above aIl,
study, St.dy, STUDY,> says this chiel-
tain in a profession which is supposed
to reserve its prizes for genlus. "AIl
the genius in the wvorld," hie adds,
C'ivill not help you along with any art,
unless you become a liard student.
It lias taken me years to master a
single part."

\Vilbur F. Crafts, in his Siiccessfiid
.Men of To-day, gives 135 specimen
replies to tic question, Wliat do you
consider essential elements of succcss
for a young mni entering upon such
a business or profession as yours?
And, with very few exceptions, tlîe
answers cc'ntained, sy.rte;natic indîesiýy
or har-d wvork. It is th~e ability and
tic will to do liard work tlîat formis
the largest constituent of talent. It
is this thuat enables mien

"To wake the strong divinity of soul
That conqucrs chance and ft.

Tlîe apparently impronmptu produc-
tions of great nien wliiclî have elicited
the applause of tlîe world are in reality
the result of perseveriîîg industry.

Rufus Clîoate on being highly
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complimented for a certain brilliant
achievement wvhich wvas considered by
-his friends as entirely extemipore ex-
claimed, "Nonsense! You might as
well have dropped the Greek alphabet
-on the ground and expect to pick up
the Iliaid."

The Paris correspondent of the
London incs, once said to Thiers,
the President of the French, Republic,
IlIt is marvellous how you deliver
long and mnprovised speeches about
whichi you have flot had tine to re-
flectY" IlYou are not paying nme a
compllimient," replicd th e President.
"It is criminal in a statesnian 10
improvise speeches on public affairs.
The speeches yon cal!1 improvised,
why, for fifty >'ears 1 hlave been rlsing
at five i-, the morning to prepare

Il is fol thn 10 expect success
without wýnng it by diligent and
persevering effort.
<'The Iieiglits bygrcaî nien re.iclhcd-.nd kcpt,

Wcrc nut aui-nc4l liy.udden fightl,
But tr'y, wvhilc their ci rn pan ins %Iel)t,

'%Vre txiling ujpward in thec night."

E very student should
G' Coint illat ohiy I'ost 'hosc low-tlesccnding

'unVicwà frum his band no worthy -action
do'nc."

Na-y niore, he should endcavour to
fI i %vwork tbe whole round of
time-
<'Forcnnnn and aftcrnnon -ad niglt; fsire-

.AXnd tt&crnnnsn and night ; forcnnon-

WCJ frecl admit tuiai precept here is
,Casier than lira-ctice, for main likc to
follow hIe rustic's advice to eo rig
around over beyond til z-lvings-ide of
îhroughi 1ehind" the hill of difficuhty
rialhr than to clinib) i courageolusly.
It is, hiow'evcr, only hy lin.vely nmeet-
ing and overconiing dilficulties as they
roule, that -we shahil bc enabiled 10
manke thens steVîping.-stoncs by which

wve may rise higrher, and there is no
waty of accomplishing this except by
liard ivork.

But hard work is flot sufficient: in
itself to ensure success. Many toil
laboriousiy fromn day to day without
enjoying this reward. Nard work ini
order to secure good fortune must be
sys/cnzatic. There miust be order, else
a large amount of energy wvill b.-
spent in vain. Order reigns every-
where in nature, and the man who
would make the most of blis natural
endowmients inust attend to this lawv.
It is surprising how nsany, of the dis-
comforts and failures of the student
inay be traced to, tîxe want of systera In
work. The uiiethodical inan alivays
burried, bustling, fretting, blunderin-g,
and losing thie present in his vatn
struggyle to recover wlint is beyond bis
reach,3 is like sontie creaking, jolting,
ill-deviscd machine whicb inioves with
such an uneeasy commirotion and din
îlîat it fillN the iîd of the onlookecr
with apprclhension. On the other
band, the co>urse of the systemlatic
ilnan mn' ies smnoothly on like saie
well-constructed and stately enginc,
the regular and unceasing mioveîuientN-
of îvhich seeni the fittest cmiblem c.f
calni self-possesscd digniîy and power.
The ian of urder finds ai tinie for
everything aind considers everythin-,
in ils proper limie. HIe finds a lie
for recreation as Nvell as for busines
or study. Inste.-d of hingR teslv
of circunistances lie niakcs circuni
stances sul>scrvient to, Iinsi. It is noi
lîird siudy thiat destroys ilhe hcalîli of
s0 înany studcnts so intich as the ivnw
of systemi ini their Nv!îrk,. WeVrc more
attention piaid t0 mieîhod, the strcngî!sý
instend of bein-, wastcd Nvould t'a
lhusba.nded ui.til îse proper limie. The
orderly nian callmly ilechs difficulis,
,and, resolutely -applying his wdel.a-
rn.iged powerCs, Ille îhileng, %vliicli to
the'disorderly, litrried, and uindccidci
uslail ivould appear an almos ilmilr
umountable obstacle, yields before hlm
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like water to the vessei's prow. See
Yonder ship, becaimed and without a
PiiOt, the seamen in disorder, the sails
%lpping against the mast, swayed ai-
ternately by wind and tide, ever in
'nOtjon, yýet neyer nearer its destined
Port; suchi is the man void of system.

ýVery breeze that biows makes him its
5ýPort, and every turn in the tide of
fortune finds him dragging helpiessiy
"long in its cu'rrent. But see the
Sanie ship with ail its sails spread out,
ZL Prosperous wind urging, it on, the
PUlot at the heim, the seamen ready
Cach at his appointed post of duty,
O«n the rude ocean yieids to its prow
'rld flings up its spray unheeded and
harrnies's un its sides. No better pic-
ti're couid be conceived of the man of
o)rder. The wind changes. ln a
ý'OMTent ail hands are ready, the ship
Is brougîht about, the sails are set
aLrew, and moving on a different tack
b"t With the saine port in view, the
galîa01t vessel dashes onward in its
ýO01rse. The mani of mrethod is neyer

1a hurry, yet neyer too late. Thingys
l'o'e On around him in a well-ordered

Stenm, every duty seems to fait in-

voiuntariiy into its proper place, and
every hour spent in honest industry
counts in the aggregate resuit.

Gentlemen, as candidates for the
highest and nobiest profession in the
world, we have the very strongest
motives to employ every moment of
our lives in working diiigently and
systematically to attain success in the
service of our great Master. As those
who wouid be ambassadors for Christ,
let us magnify our office and seek by
every legitimate means to arrive at
the highest proficiency in it. Under
God, success will depeiid in the largest
measure upon our own efforts; and
whiie it may flot be in our power to
comimand good fortune it is in our
power to do that which is higher and
better, deserve it.

There is nothing perhaps more
beautiful than the calm and resolute
progress of an earnest spirit. The
achievements of genius may be more
brilliant; the chances of fortune may
be more exciting; but neither is s0 ini-
teresting or so worthy as the triuimphis
of a steady, faithful, systematic and
fervent energy.

THE EFFECT 0F TUE HARTFORD INTERSEMINARY
ALLIANCE.

Bv J. C. SAITH, B.A.

AT the late meeting of the Inter-
<~Inary Alliance held in Hartford,

'0 flflecticut, Knox College was repre-
rIted by Mr. J. C. Smith, B.A., who

ýsUj1red up an admirable report ofthe
ý'PrOceedings by giving his impres-

01Of the111 in the foliowing ternis:

t effect of the convention is on
One hand negative: it disheartens.Thoe aealti ols ralttie hoft ealttefoi ralt

%3Orte; those whose zeal is without
8ear Whose dogmatism is blunt and

1 .Ste; those whose only hope of a'l2ihood is the ministry; those whose

powers are so mighty as to explode
Darwinianism and evolution in a single
sermon ; those whose pride it is to
flauint and blazon their hobbies and
quirks before the worid ; those whose
whole forte lies in onsets upon another
sect, against which they tîjunder as if
the earth was in jeopardy because of
littie differences ; those whose chief
talent is cracking jokes for tea meet-
ings, or hoarding up funny stories:
these parties learn fromn a convention
that they are unfit for fore&,n work-
and by the way it would be of use,
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perbaps, to form a second alliance, so
as to shake their faith as to their fltness
for home work.

A common idea is that a stout and
able-bodied man is the proper person
to rough it in heathen lands. No idea
us looser : no impression is falser. A
mission dlaims graces and powers of
no ordinary kind. Further, a sensi-
tive nature shrinks from it because it
uS s0 public. The politician and the
missionary are alike in this respect,
that the scene of their operation is
open and exposed : if either mistakes,
woe to himi! hie is criticised some-
times justly, often cruelly, always fully.

It is rather queer to hear some pious
people speak of the missionary as
burying himself out of sight. Why, if
we except some of the envied charges
at the front, a licentiate who settles
in Canada disappears from, notice al-
together (except indeed hie seif-oblivi-
ously supplies the church organ with
news about bis performances, and
speeches and presents i)-whereas a
missionary works under the close scru-
tiny of the church.

Now a convention informs of the
qualities needful for foreign work, and
therefore the convention rather dis-
mays a man-he stops and wonders
whether hie possesses the required
abilîties.

The effect of a convention is, on
the other hand, psitive. There are
two elements of it. First, the heart
swells out to grasp the bigness of the
enterprise ; it is borne aloft to a high
place of observation, and soliloquises
thus : "lThere is an earthful of human
spirits, within eachi of whom resides a
latent infinity of spirits, of which it is
a small thing to say that they are im-
mortal, for theirs is to be a history of
passion and thought growing either
upward or downward, (for if it is an
insult to count a career on earth
merely by its length and flot by its
deeds and influences, it is equally

shallow and vulgar to view the future
as an unended duration-for mere
time will sink out of sight in the pro-
gresses and business ot eternity !)-an
earthful of such spirit-, whose charac-
ter (strange to say !) in the futlre
hinges upon the gospel of Jesus-Oa
world like a hospital ambulance goifl
its rounds withi those whose hearts are
sick, whose outlooks are bleak and
gloomy." This is the lofty thought
whjch a convention of earnest stu'
dents deepens. And those wbose
souls are so small as to dwell upOO
the littie matters of sectarianismian
partyism, wvhose powers are so slenider
as flot to glow at the awful grandeur
of the earth emptying generation afte
generation into either a bliss fui or sOr'
rowful eternity; these may spend their
little strength upon little themes, for
they are flot cut out for the noble'
matters.

But secondly, there is another ele'
ment: "The field is the world"-"Ot
Ontario, flot the North-West, but the
world! How the mid of me 1
thrown back into a cold calculatiOl"
Where is the spot on this globe Whre
the talents hie possesses will be
useful ? For I hold that be 0h 0O
to the dlaims of kindred or eveil tothe
those of country, has yet to lar I
meanung of those words of euS:
any man corne to me aud bte Io

his father, and mother, and wife, a0l
children, and brethren, and str5
yea and bis own life also, he caflhlOt
be my disciple": lie bas flot yet cauglit
the love (broader than home) of Jeslide
when to bis searching and likelY cbh
ing mother hie said, IlWist ye nott i
I must be about my Fat er s 05
ness ? " With a love to every Ili
being, whatever his class, whatevr Out
colour, we must quietly reas0'l 11
where on this wide earth we
labour. Now this is the deepestre
suIt of the convention, as it appecare

to me, s0 I give it to you.
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11Y JOH>1N FEC<,U1SON, WA1.1%., .. Li

MIE first proposition wilîih Il wishi
to la), dowtn is, iliat the Care or tit

lbudv is a dut>'. Sotie thiîîk that it
is sclfisl Io cire for thu body. Th'lcy
imagine thant it is ai grceat thing to care
inr the SOUl, and CvCfl fixicy Oint solli-
limes ivec au Ilicter c-arc for the sol
lIv xnortifying tit body. BoèU or
uhese propositions arc falacious ini the
catieifl. it is a p)atent fact duat 110

ý,1id superstructure cari bc ra ised
ivithtout.a firn fouindation on whichi t0
Test; yet ibis fotundation mn>' ir.sulf bu
conCeale(l froni viciw. So it is lu thc
matler of body and iimid, betwccn
the thuiuil-ig activity and the bodil>'
lir.ilth. It (ollows that, abvive ail]
things, students sbould bc catreful of

ibis is often ont of tic lxiî things a
sîiudent thinks about. The more

tager lie is iii the 1>ursuit of learning
ihe more likcely liu is [o bu a, snur in
ibis resptect. It would bu well fur
evciy student tbrougboit blis critire
COUrSe füli>' Io realize the fat fibat
stentarv. labits, cspucci.-lly when coin-

Lined iit continuiaI nurtal effort, airc
decidedly injîmrious tit hea-lth. «I'lis
.5 Crlphaîically Uie *ýaSu wiîhi persons

Wýoare natur.-illy wenk, and iii whoîn
îhctendcncy tgo. coî;stint study is genc-

mlvmore niarkcd ibian in thm'-se tif
ercr physie. Evcry iniental act
111S ils Coàrrclate îtlîsieal minvcnt;
h is uîîcrly absurd tiun to saptpesi
ta'when ilhe boily is ont~ cf t dcr v.

cin as well ilischarge nur duties asv-
wrhcn the cutire oraT-.nism is working

icec-yand bealtbil>'. This is uint on'v
tue w-itlî regardI to sîudy, but it is

<epziilly truc with regard to our moral
nziurc. Thc iman ou licor hctaltin is

subject to inany tunîj>tations. To
proji up [lie lagging enurgies man>'
resort to tbu use of stimulants, whule
others fail into caruless habits, and

qieik> lose ail inturest in t[beir work.
Thec stu of Chîristian duties is to love

God anid our neiglibour. But wheîn
lcan a mnami so weil love (;ud er bis
nei.glibur as wlien liu is ha>py and ini
the enjoymient of health. For Uic fuit
deveopmuzmt of ibis ieliniz of love
there is rcquircd a certain satisfaction

tand contentiiicut withbm; and a cer-
tain admiration for the buauty that is
everywhere around us. This wc cari-

jnot so casily posscss- wicn out of
hecalth.
i A stries of diseasud conditions arise
froni excessive ne.-VOUS activiîy, frolii
ovcr niental sirain or mental sltt)ck.
Thesc disceased ctinditiun-, wu finsl
inainiv in ijermns cu~gdin art or
scicnce; in liolities; in commerce ant!
sîîuculation ; and in ict triri laiaurioius
student. Wit.tuer iù-ay lie the pai-
sition of the iman, tic jihbunomni u- n
dicatimîg tiat lie is subjcîcd tu inental
strain exhibit great similarity. i1îcy
arc links in the saniie chain ; and th *tdcj.end priniarily on a dcficicuicy O'f

poiurin heorgaiei nervous,;Ystemn.
Thi undue meintal strain abstracts,

Ino iiiuch of tic nerve encrgv.y and
conm.,eilunty the licart, tbc stoniacliý,
and di.,.tiVC Trgamîs aIrc 11.01 sliii-

*ciendly sujiplicd. 7Theics important
Organs performn dîcir respective duties

*in an irrtgular uncurtai imariner, end.
*in'g iu inîj'atiriicnt, if flot total ri of
tlic whiole aniial cnorny. In this

mi>'jI striving ahe Uic]iCSs"lire fol
busine&-a,irss inurh of the dz-ly
store of cncrgy, that tlin &Y, csive or-
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gans are robbed of so much of this
vis n,crosa that belongs to themn, that
they a.re only capable of digesting
liglit food. The effects ofcr-
ing care have been rccognised by
wvriters since the daivni of literature.
Lean, hiungry men have beeîî rcgarded
ais tic type of the keen brain-worker,
including the conspirator; while tic
rubicund visagec of Uie well-fed inaî
lias evcr been looked upon as indica-
tive of an easy mind. Sucb general-
izations are broad and truc, but thcy
admit of closer examination ini the
light of the present day. WVeail know
the influence of mental eniotion on
the digestive process. A sudden
outburst of nervous cnergy is suffi-
cient Io completely arrest for a time
the secretion of the natural digresting
fluids; and the effects of this sudden
cî-notion niay never be fully recovered
from. But tiese bad rcsults to diges-
tion corne flot only frorn violent emo-
tion or severe mental wvork; they
nîay spring froni moderate mental
work, too persistently followved. The
work îvhiie it lasts is flot too great, but
the time during which the labour is
continued is out of ail proportion to
the gencri strength of the individual.
One will 10li you that hie crin digest
snîall quantities cf food, but cannot
take a fulli meal. How nîuch mecan-
ing there is in this statenient ! It
mîeans that after the amrount of ner-
vous cnergy rcquàred for the othecr
duties of the day lias been consunied,
therc is only a little lcft, and that littie
cari only cari- on the proceses neecdd

and digsIN g a, snîa-ll quantity of food,
ndalthough it is al that can bc taken,

itis not.ail tha-ttis needed. The blood
is iniproperly suplied îvith nutritions
constituent-,, and tlîis poor biood, sup-
piying tic brain. Icadc. to, further ireak-
riess-

If thcsc ci.-angements of digestion
bc of grcat inilortanice1 cf stili greater
moment are tic changes and derange-
nients; tiîat occur in connccti0fl with,

the heart and circulating organs. This
organ, being bereft of rnncl of iàs
nerve snpply, does its %vork fitfnlly.
In coinnmon languiage wc ia'a>y
to this condition the terni " brok-gn
hcart." The organ is broken iii poiver.
If anyone wvill take a moment to.
think of the position of this organ in
the system, he ivili readily sec tliat wî
part of tie body is so liable to wear
out as the hleart. Mien every othet
part of Uic body rests, it keeps on in
perpetual movement. Whenever in
increased effort is required, the lîearî
is called upon to do extra wvork. II
lias to beat with greater force, and
repeat tîese beats at shorter iiîterî'ais.
But it is a miuscle; mi id, as such, it
repuires rest. But the continuafi whirl
aud bustle so characteristic of Uic age,
-ire apt to beget an excitability in the
conduct of the miost serious that is
incompatible with truc quietude. The
suate or continued nerve tension is
likeiy sooner or later to play hecavily
on this organ. A man lauglîs and he
feels his pulse throb; lie enjoys plea-
sant comipany, and again lie realizes
that lus hecart is on full swving. After
times of excitenient there arc ]perio&;
of depression- There iô a sensation
of vacuumi or -want in tic chest, P
4'sinking," or an «'emptiness.' The
truth is: it is really botlî. A certain
degree of excitemient is necessary for
good brain wurk ; but this continucd
tension caninot exist unless tiiere bea
reserr-e fund of nerve energy, which
is îlot required for tic imîîîediatc sup-
ply of Uic orga nism. A person whii
lias flot tlîis reserve is constantly on
tie verge of a collapse ; and tint r.-
lapse %vill bc sure ta conic slîould ht
bc suddcnly callcd uponn ici endurz
sercre fatigue. The licart is a Ion;.
sufficring orgaTi; but oncc it lias beci
roused into rebellion it will îîot beat
ivitlî higli handcd îîueasures. %ien 1
look nround nue, and sec the mlen whi
arc sreadily holding their own, acconi.
Iphshuu.11g 1iuge 'quantities of worL-, yet
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with energies unimpaired, and working
powers as good as ever, I also sec tlîat
they are thcse %vhio do flot add a day's
play to a day's work, but mien who,
after a severe day's toi], take thieir
diriner quietly-nut bolting it to rush
off to the theatre or billiard roonis;
but wvho spend a quiet cvening in in-
tellectual pleasure, unbending the bov
while adding to their stores of know-
ledge.

The forai of brain fiailure arising
from excessive mental strain is flot
due to the niere fact of 'vorking the
organ, but (rom working it in some
occupation attcndcd with wvorry and
anxiety. The exercise of the mental
powvers is bracing and heailtli-giving.
Iz becomes an cvil when there is a de-
ficicncy of proper rest, or too persis-
tent application in one line of thougit
Long continued nmental exercise in
that wzgazia? formn of the acquisition
of knowledge called cram, îveak-ens the
brain. "33e flot wise ovcrmiuch; w'hy
should'st thou die before thy time?"
If the brain ho immature, as it iS in
young persons, this over-work is mnost
disastrous. The repeated fatiguings
to which thc brain is subjected flot
only produce disense, but actually
arrcst the devclopînoent of the organ.
Should the diseased or fatigued con-
dition bc thoroughly recovercd fronii,
the person is still Icft bra in ivearicd;
in so far as brain developinent hias
been arrested. No one organ can be
developed at the expense of the othcrs
without entailing a wcake-nin- of the
ithole. In this connection it is uirolier
Io note ilhat muchi of thc cvil alising
froni the student lifc is flot so niuch
in what is don,-, ats ini what is kift lin-
donc. Every studcnt should inakc a
sacred resolve to nmovc about in the
open air at loast two linurs evcry day.
If ho dces not, cold ct, wve.-k diges.
lion, hicadache, lorpid liver, and a
seneral clogging of the internlail whiels,
are surc to, infornn imi that ho lias
been violating tlio lawvs of nature, and

is now reai s l reward. This braiîi
failure is flot so niuch in the work,
however severe, as in theic eglect to
give the brnin sufficient rest. The
tinie requisite for the brain to obtain
nourishnicnt for frcshi periods of work
is flot ailowed, and it fatigues enriier
than, it did on tic prcvious day. Thc,
man, feeling this failure. and not
rightly grasping his situation, adds the
furtiier cvii of %worry to that of over-
%work. I-le looks forward with fear to
his coming examfinations, attenipts to
mnan niatters by incrcasing bis lhours,
and spccdily becomes a mental and
physicai %Yreck,.

Mary of the diseases tlîat mi,-hlt
arise fromi injudicious mental strain 1
shail omit, and pass to tiiose arising
out of over plîysical strain. No one
wvilI deny that tu die ini the performi-
ance of the severest formi of toil, or
whilc enduring the grcatcst. hards1îips:
is a virtue, if such a death be in tic
path of duty. But reniove thie doc-
trine of duty or nccessity, and the
picture is completcly clianged. No
sane mnax would grant ]lis praise to a
man i ho dies (romn the effort to walk
a thousand miles in as minny hours, or
Ito the oarsman who bursts a large
blood-vessel in the mad attenpt to.

dollars. The universal, testinmony of
the best observers oh' tîe Gree],, Ro-
man, Italian and Arabian schools is
that excessive pixysical exertion p.er-
ceptibiy shortens life. The statistics
of Gcrmany, Fra-nce anîd ]3ritain clcar-
ly shiow iliat the licalth and loxîgevity
of the people arc favourably influenccd

tby everythizîîg that rcduccs thc anionnî
cfphysicail over-strain. 2\1aiy grent

and p)OWCrfil Dalions IaeZW paSSedj
l wy, axîiong Iwhose pcoffle Uic great-

jest physical sirclngdî and atilcetic
aclîicvcnients werc ran1kcd as the
hiighcstcf virties. Ontlic otherhland

Ih icJewisli race, ever since thc dis-
porsion, lias nover lîad any sysitem of
physicai training; thec developmictt of
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bodily strength lias been no special
part of thle working code of this peu-
ple; thty hlave nleyer been îîoted for
physical poiver. During ueriods of
persecution, this toid heèavily against
tlin, yct for vitality they stand first
amiongithe nations of to-day. This race,
ivhichi lias neyer cultiv'ted the sports
called invigorating, hardy and bracing,
still holds its own; and, Mien relieved
of the cruel restraints ofteîî placed
upon it, shows real and high genius in
art, commerce, science and literature.
Thiis one case shows clearly that vio-
lent exercise is îîot nccssary for the
production of cither mental or physi-
cal greatness.

Severe physical îvork does kill, howv-
ever, whien it is out of proportion to
the l)owers of the individual. Mani
is linxiited ini the anount of physical
cnergy lie can produce. 1-le can only
take a certain ainount of food; and
tixis be-ets oniy a certain aînount of
energy. If lie goes beyond this, it is
by using Up hlis stored supply of
body malterial, whichi was not required
for lue ordinary actions, of life, and so

fornîed a reserve fund. Should hie
trespass upon this, while at the saine
time lie is using ail the force lie can
get froin his food day by day, a col-
lapse is xîot far distant. The struggle,
in the nîost favourable circuinstances,
is an unequal one against time; and,
if the person be flot careful of lis
whiole org«anism. the odds are turned
very decidedly against inii. The
useless ivaste of mi-uscle and nerve
power begins to telli hcavily upon tlic
îhree great involunitary functions of
life, respiration, circulation, and di-
gestion. 1)epend upon it, the plîysi-
cal being can only do a certaini
amouint. If too nîuch of the energ
be squandered upon volun tary actions,
as rowing, running or other sports
carried to excess, there is flot a suffi-
cient anîouint ileft to carry on iniii
easy, srnootli nianner the gatini-ol-
untary funictions, wlîich can never h.-
allowed to rest. 1lere it -would be
well for tlîe student to bear iniii muid
the niaxini of Aristotie, - That, safty
lies ini thc iîean between too littl-
and too nîncl."

CLERICAL I3RcYHERLINESS.

DYV REX'. JAMES HASTIE.

Tuîs short paper is a plea for a
larger developmicnt anion- iniisters
and candidates for the ;niiistry of a
Christ-like broth erliness for nîiual
cncourgeniîent aîîd p)rotectioni. The
diliculties whlichi beset a fa-iljfuil min-
ister in Canada, as everywhiere cisc,
-tc ekgion. Soldier life is synonv-
nmous Witli ris1ks and dangers. Sonie
oif thiese spring directly out of thc
large liaivers possessed by Uic peopile
tu wlîom lie nministers. Werc a sclîool
teachier as inuchi at the w~ill of his
pupils, or a judge at tiat of litiga.nts,
-le ninisters are sublject t0 tlie ivill of
thecir people, botil judge and teacher

would flot unfrcqucntl> Lie sumîîîa.-rih-
disnîissed wlien discliarging thecir
duties mnort fiîhlfully and elliciently.

Tinie waýS in Ulic od country, anîd
to Sonîîe exwnlt is Su stU), Mienî a
mînister 'vas. tua cti, ne

lieden ofhispeople firancially. He
could reprove, rcbuke, cxhiort fear-
lessly, riskless that incorne miighî bc
suddcnly sî,opp)ed, or tliat sornc
offendcd offender would notify ii
that hiis services wcre: no longer re-
q1uired.

But, iii this cotintrv, and in smie
bodies, a miinibter is ailmost as iuch
at tie beck of tic zvo eopuli as is a1
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ineniber of Parlianient. This lias its
2idvantages, but it lias also its disad-
-vantages.

One, two, tbree înoneyed men, if
.;o disposed, can bring on a financial
crisis in a few moris which must of
necessity empty the pulpit. Starting
lu somie insignificant quarter, seemn-
ingly, disaffection miay spread to more
jnfluential persons, and even iveil-dis-
posed mninds Ina> becomie poisoned,
and wrong triumph for the nonce.
Church courts too often can do but
littie in the premises. The evii is so
subtie in iLs operation, iL consists of
so many minute constituents, tliat it
semnis too diminutive to be assailed in
formai fighit; yet like dryrot ini wood,
it will destroy the whole ecclesiastical
fabric by and by.

The rernedy. What is the reniedy ?
The prime remedy is the grace of

ýGod '.n the heart, the spirit of Christ
iiithin, restraining, constraining,
sanctifv'ing, making Clirist-like. But
what shiould be is, alas, too often
wanting. Another renîedy, hiowever,
an auxiliary, is available and easy of
application, to wit, genuine brotherli-
-ness between minister and ininister in
the ivhole round of opportunity.

The forms it mnay tLake are mani-
fold. Nowv, the formn of kindly inter-
course between brethren living in
near proxiriiity. Now, the formi of
generous Itlli enthusiastic apprecia-
tion of each othier's excellences and
achievements. But especially NvilI it
talce the formi of a jealous care over
the good nazuie of every faithiful
preacher of the Word. No counten-
ance will bc given to evil reports,
come whence they niay, unless the
truth of the statemnent be clear as
noonday. Ii a way flot to bc mis-
taken, the talebearer ivill be shown

àijat bis fruit is not credited, -whi1e
himiself is looked upon wvith more
than suspicion. Evcry opportunity
will bz; seized ta speak a good word
for the 'înjustly assailed, and for

4

every %vord of detraction spoken, ten
words of defence and comniendation
~i'ill be returned. Each w'ill make bis
brother's case his ow-n, and wviIl count
every unjust charge and base insinua-
tion against anothar as a blow aimied
ai. imiself Such is the brotherliness
here pleaded for, and, pray, is there
not only too niuch need for the plea?
For, since the days thiat tungues cul-
iiinatcd iii the crucifixion of Christ,
and in the martyrdom of Stephen
(Johin ii., 19-2 1, Nix. 7 ; Acts vi. i i-
14), -Mien wvas there greater danger to
ministers of the gospel than ai. the
l)resent imfe ?

Secularisin is creeping into the ver>-
lbcart and core of our Zion. The
money-power ic accorded, iii too
many congregations, a place and a
honage which God neyer intended it
to, rossess. The notion ib spreading
in every direction that the ruinister is
but the '« hired mani" who must pleasc
hiis emiployer-the money-pover-or
lus servires ivili be dispensed with.
The pastoral relationship is being
stripped of its sacredness and author-
ity, and the temptatian to somne is
almnosi. irresistible ta pander to popu.
lar favour, and to -sel the truth prac-
tically to retain stipend.

Let evcry niinister, thererore, and
every candidate for the ministry, con-
stitute hiniseif a vigilance coniittc
of one for the defence of miinibterial
character, and for the maintenance of
faithful, fearless, unfavouring adminis-
tration of word and ordinances, whlat-
ever dislikes miay be taken, or wvbat-
ever personil ]îardships mnay betide
in the discharge of dutv. Cicrical
h-ot/zc,-/ilc.rs foi- Inuffal dcefezce alid

ezc .1rgeet, this is the need of the
lieur. Corne, then, brother, your
maile and your service'

BIRD.S7 are seldoi takzen in their
llighit; the more we are on the iving
of lieavenly thoughts, the more we
escape snares.-,Ifantoni.
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THE VAUDOIS.*

IT iS quite impossible in a paper
like the present to give anything like
a full or satisfactory account of those
brave, trut//-loving people, much of
whose wonderful history has been
written in blood. it is flot saying too
much when it is affirmed that for
fidelity to the Gospel of Christ, for
sufferings for conscience sake, for
martyrdom in connection with the
truth of God, the Vaudois are un-
paralleled in the history of the world.

1. Who then are those dwellers in
the valleys of Piedmont? To this
question we can only give a brief and
therefore incoxnplete answer. In the
eleventh century, when ail the world
was bowing at the feet of the Pope,
save in the churches of Milan and
Turin, in the north of Italy, (for in
these churches the spirit of St. Ambrose
and the doctrines of St. Augustine
still lived and exerted a powerful in-
fluence for good), to these churches
ambassadors fromn Rome were sent
again and again for the purpose of
securing absolute submission to the
Pope. Finally, an unwilling allegi-
ance was given to Nichiolas 11, 1059.
But whilst the churches in Milan and
Turin sold their birthright as f»r a
miess of pottage, there were in these
cities and in the beautiful country of
Lombardy those who were flot weary
with the chase-to whom truth was
more than ail else. Homes and
friends were given up, and new homes
were sought and found by those who
could no longer live with safety in
their native cities and country. Those
then who resisted the demands of the
Pope fled to the obscure vaileys
known for centuries as the valleys of
the Waidenses or Vaudois. In their

*Paper read by Rev. A. Gilray, pastor or College St.
Church, Toronto, tefore the Students' Missionary
Society.

quiet abodes they formed thermseives.
into a littie community. They haci
their churches in which they wor-
shipped God after the most simple
forms. They had their schoo]s, for
the Vaudois have ever shown great
love for knowledge. So anxious were
some of the more able of them. to
secure a liberai education for their
sons that they sent themi to the best
schools in Paris and elsewhere, SOI
that they might aiways have amoflg
thema men who could preach the Gos-
pel to edification. Many of these
young men thus educated becarme
faithful pastors in their native valleys.
But as the fire of Truth burned withifl
their hearts they thought of Italy, inl
wvhich the light of the Gospel was al-
most, ifrnot altogether, quenched. To
them Italy was dear, and they must
go forth with the message of Sal-
vation to their fellow-counitrymel-
They knew, however, that as soon as
it was known at Rome that they were
preaching the Gospel, death would bc
their portion. What were they to do?
Numbers of these educated and de-
voted young men, who were well able
to explain the Scriptures, becamne ped-
lars, and as such they passcd throtUgh
ail parts of Italy selling their ware5,
neyer losirig an opportunity of speak-
ing a word concerning the Way of Life,
and placing in the. hands of anxious
enquirers portions of the Word Of
God. In this way they sowed the
seed in the country and city. Eye0l
in Rome were these humble servanlts
to be found doing business for their
Master. Frequently these quiet
workers were discovered by their elle'
mies, and many of them put to death'
But, whilst the sower was roasted, the
precious seed watared by blOd
sprang up and flourished.

II. Before touching upon the gel"
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era-i persecution of the Vaudois in
their valleys, let us look into these
wvondcrrul littie abodes, homes of the
faith of God's p)eople for centuries.
Yoti reacli the valleys froni Turin
partly by raiiroad, parti>' by diii-
« ce. The distance frorn Turin to
Valley Lelieg is about thirty miles.
Trhis valiey is the most interesting of
ill the vaiieys in iany respects. In
it is the coliege ini which young, men
atre p -pared for the Theological Hall
in Florence. Ini this vai!ey is the
home of General Beckwith. The
first thing that is iikely to attract the
attention of the traveiler is the re-
niarkable stilness that prevails al
around. Especially does one feel
this after ]eaving P orne, Florence,
Milan, etc. How do the people
manage to subsist? As you look
around you see small vineyards,
wvhich do flot seeni larger than an or-
dinary Canadian garden; and there
seerned to be a house for every vine-
ya. Besides the vineyard the
sweet chesnut abounds and the mul-
berry tree flourishies as weil. From
these three sources many of the Vau-
dois largely obtain their subsistence.
Looking westward as you stand in
the Valley of Pelice you have the
vileys Rosa and Bobi to your lefr.
To your right you look upon the
farnous valley of Ancgrogna-valiey
ofgroans. Stili furtherro the right you
have the valley of St. John. Each of
these valieys has beautifuil scenery.
Now you look upon the littie vine-
yards, the chestnut trees ; now the
dwelling-s of this wonderful people
cail foth your curiosity and admira-
tion-everythiing is very neat and
clean; now the towering, majestic
Alpines, which, surround the vctlleys,
demand attention. Wlith what
mingled feelings you gaze upon these
tnighty Inounitains Nvhich so often a[-
forded the quiet dwcl'iers in the val-
leys at their feet security from cruel
enenlies. Not always, alas! Nvere the
grand mountairis the defence of the

Vaudois, for from some of the loftiest
summits rude soldiers hurled niother
and child, as weil as the strong man,
down upon the rocks far beneath.
So general and terrible had this
bloody work beconie, that Cromwell
spoke out (and lie scarceiy ever spoke
in vain): IlSir," said hie to the Pope,
Ilif these cruelties do flot terniinate
in the Piednmont valleys you shahl
hiear th-:ý cannon of England iii the
Tower of St. Angelo in Rome." And
it wvas then that Milton lifted bis
great heart to the Judge of ail the
earth, when lie heard the cry of in-
fant and mother -
« Avenge, 0 Lord, thy slaughtered saints,

whose bones lie scattered on the Alpine
niountains cold,

Even themn who kept thy truth so pure.
of old,

When ail our fathers worshipped stocks
and stones,

F orgýit not - in thy book record their groins
wvho %vere thy shcep, and in their
ancient folti

Siain by the bloody ?iedmnontcse, that
rolled

Mother with infant down the rocks.
Their moins

'rite vales redoubled to the his, and they
To heaven. Their xwartyred blood and

ashes sowv
O'er all the Italian fields, where still

doth sway
The triple tyrant, that froin these may

groiv an hundIre.' fold'

?ersecutions ! H-istorians speak of
thirty distinct persecutions with
;vhichi the Vaudois -were visited.
But who can tell a11 the sufferings
witnessed in the Waldensian valîcys
during those centuries when Popery
hiad put out the light of I'ruth
throughiout the wvorld, and was seek-
iuig by cruel measures to extinguish,
that lighit which hiad been borne by
loyal hands to this homne of faithi irn
t1ae elev,-nth century.

In the end of the fourteenth cen-
Lury, on Christmas Eve, the Vaudois
were surprised in the niidst of their
joys by the presence of ]3oselli, who
had led an arrny attended by the
worst of mnen, suddenly in their val-
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Icys. The Vaudois ivcrc without any
means of defence. Mothers siezcd
their infants and iled to the moun-
tains. Strong nien carried the old
and infirmu on their backs. As the
iight broke upon the mountains next
niorning nîany children were found
frozen on the ice and sonie in the
arrns of their mothers. In the [if-
teenth century, whcen Pope Innocent
VII. filled the papal chair, a trenien-
dons attem»t ias miade to extermi-
uîate not oni>' the Widcnses but also
the Aibigenses, those living iii the
vaileys looking towvards France. Lord
La Palu %v'as chosen to conduct the
crusadc against the .Mbigenses. Sud-
denly he marched into one of their
vaileys (Loyse). The inhabitaîîts
fled for refuge and found w'hat thcy
supposed to be their only lplace of
safety, ini a huge cavern in Mounit
Pelvoux, which, alas! proved to be
their -rave. Wood being piled in the
rnouth of the cavern and fired, the re-
suit îi'as the death of -,ooo Aibigenses.
In the mneantime Catanco had charge
of the bioody work in the valcys of

Angrgna. He wvas signally defeated,
for by nîcans of a cloud of dense imist
the V%,audois 'vere as wondrously de-
]ivered as Israel of old, and the arnwv
of their foerce persecutor as complote-
ly annihilated as were the Egyptians
by the waiters of the sen.

We pass on to perhiaps the niost
terr-ible event in the history of this
people. In the middle of the seven-
teentiî century Pianeza, of bloody
memory, with i 5,000 soldiers,
marched upon the valicys froin
Turin. Again the Vaudois gained
the victory over the Pope's soldiers.
But these brave people littie suspect-
cd the nefarious designs of Pianeza
when he said, IlCorne, let us reason
the matter together; I nîcant you
no harin ; I sent nîy soldiers to look
after sorte fug-itives." The Vaudois
conceded, alas! to bis suggestion,
viz., to let his soldiers live in their
homes so many days. When every

home wvas occnied and every way of
escape sccured the signai wvas given
fromn Castie H-ill 0 f La Torre. l'he
deeds of crneity and miurders that foi-
lowed noî one lias ev'er becin able ftilly
to record. " My hand trembles," says
Leger (the historian), "lso that 1 scarce
caî thoid the pen. Nf>' tears iningle
in torrents w'ith my ink w~hile I write
the dceds of thiese chiidren of clark--
nless-bla]-ckcr even than the prince
of darkness imiself" Cromwelfl,
dceply nioved b>' the atrocities of
that terrible nîorning, sent his amib.ts-
sador, Sir Samuel Morland, to ex-
press to thc Duke who hiad pcrmiitted
thom, his sorrow. 'Morland passed
throughi the valicys on his wva> to
Turin. As lie gazed upon the effects
of the massacre his Puritan fervour
wvas kindied. " Sir," said lie to ic
Duke, Ilif the tyrants of ail times and
ages were alive again Uic>' w'ould
doubtless be ashained to [mnd that
nothing barbarous nor inhumiti
in comparison of those deeds liad
ever been invented by themn. IMeîî,
lie contiîîued, " are dizzy witlî aniaze-
ment. Heaven itscif appears astoti.
islîcd with the crics of the dying, and
tie earth to blush with the gore of so
miany innocent persons. Avenge not
thyscif, O God, for this nîighty wick-
edniess, this parricidai siaughter I Let
.1'ly blood, O Christ, w'ash ont this
blood'

About thirty ycars later these valleys
%vere conipletely swel)t. Not a Van.-
dois was left iii thein. Some liad fled
to Genova for sifety. Maîy thousands
were îîassacred froin tinie to ime.
THie remiainder, about 14,ooo, were
cast into the prisons and dungeons of
Piednmont. Finaiiy, froni these clarl-,
deadly, and abominable abodes thcy
were reieased, at tie earnest entreaties
of Swiss deputies. But howv changed
in îîunbers and appearance. Ont of
that '14,000, there were led forth only
3,000 emaciated mon, women and
children. Thiese were iîurried over
thie icy mnounitains to Geneva. Hum-
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dreds perishied by the way. Those
%vho survived wvere welconied, to Gen-
eva for the spirit of the reformiers was
thlere. H-ones ivere at once secured,
for these famnous fugitives.

Changes SOOn took place in different
nations wvhich wvere favouirable to the
Vaudois, and they deterinied, under
Aàrniand, to return to thc homes of
thieir fathers. '1lis return was accoin-
plished. XVith deliglit do the Vau-
dois sp)eak of the "Lat Rentree Glori-
enuse. 1 Ever since havc they re-
inained, iii, and neyer again, we hope,
shall they be driven from their sacred
homies.

if the Vialcienses liad niany bitter
eneniiies they have hand maniv to rise
up and take therm by the hand. Vie
have only time to mention one. If
you desire to sec howv much one man
cajn aicconiplishi airnongst very poor
and destitute people, visit the valicys;

]ook at those churches in ecdi of
the vaUceys; look at the hiomes along-
side of themn; look at those comfort-
able schoolroomis; visit the com-
nîodious collcge in valley Pelice.
Ask the old 'Vaudois who built ail
these, and, with a look of deep
pleasure, hie will say General l3cck-
ivitlî.

A fev ivords as to their present
ivork. 'l'lie valcys are seven in num-
ber. In these there are about 20,000
Vaudois. There is a parish. in each
valley with a pastor. They noîv have
a hundred or more missions planted
in Italy. Even in Rome we met the
brave Vaudois pastor working vigor-
ously in his schools and, mission. To
those places froru which we'nt forth
the cruel inquisitor and soldier who
killed and massacred in past centu-
ries, thc Waldenses now carry the mes-
sage of Grace.

SOUTH ATULN

[TrHE following report was read be-
fore the Knox Colleg'e Students' Mlis-
sionary Society by Mr. J. J. Eliliott.]

Your niissionary to thc Providence
Bay field for~ the past sunmner landed

at aaiitowanini- on the Iast day of
May. The riext morning lic set out
for Providence B3ay, beimig obliged, to
undertakze a wearisonie stage journey
Of somne 33 Miles over a 10o1d cOnsist-
inz principally of flat rock and the
inevitable corduroy. A fewv good
farnis wvere noticed along thc route,
but upon the whole the impressions
produced by our first experience in
Manitoulin Nvere anything but pleas-
ing in their nature. Arrived at our
field of labour ive received a cordial

welcorne fromn Mýr. Donald Caddell,
Nvhiose residence your misslonary
made biis headquarters during the
season. Wc soon found thiat regular
fortnightly services ivould bu expected
at five stations, viz., Carnarvon school-
house (three miles fromn Providence
Bay), Campbell, MiýcColinan settle-
ment, MUindemoya, and Big Lake.
A fev wvords wvay be necessary îvith
regard to the state of the wvork in
connection with eachi of these stations.
In Carnarvon ag-ood deal of interest
wvas shown in spiritual things, the
average attendance on the Sabbath
service being upNwards of Sixty. A
prosperous Union Sunday Schiool, with
an average attendance of twenty-three,
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wvas held here during the summer, and
an effort wiIl be made to continue this
wvork through the winter. At the Camp-
bell schoolhouse, five miles farther
west, the progress of the work wvas
even more encouriging. This sta-
tion wvas taken up by the Society for
thue first time last year; the number
of communicants being six, and the
average attendance twenty-six. This
year the average attendance wvas forty-
three, and the naines of seventeen
members were added to the commu-
nion roll. Five miles northi of this lies
the sinail settiement of M\,cColma-n.
This also received the attention of
the Society for the flrst turne last year.
No schoolhiouse having yet been
erected our meetings were conducted
in the house of one of the members.
The average atteîudance at [Sabbath
service 'vas twenty-eight, and of the
Sunday School, twenty. In the last
two settlements of ;vhich wve have
been speaking the population is al-most entirely Highland Scotch, a fact
it mighit be well to take into consider-
ation w'hen selecting a missionary to
labour in the field. A fewv are unable
to converse in Englishi, and it is very
desirable that the student should
have somne kno'vledge of Gaelic.
Therce is no such ready passport to
the hearts of this people as a hearty
Celtîc greeting, and in visiting
anongst themn w~e could not but no-
tice in many cases the eagerness of
the question as to ivhether w~e spoke
Gaelic, and the downcast look on re-
ceivmg- a negative reply. This part
of the field is but neivly settled and
the people are yet struggliiug with the
privations incident to a life in the
backwvoods. Neverthieless, the dis-
trict lias good natural facilities and is
nuaking substantial progress-pro-
gress impeded to some extent, we
Nwere sorry to learn, by the evil of in-
tenuperance.

Communion services were lueld at
C-,rnarvon and Campbell, Sept. 23rd,

by Rev. Mr. Duff. Twventy persons
wvere received into commutnion, and
baptismn was administered to two
aduits and five children.

Passingc to the castern side of thie
field we find a more prosperous and
inviting part of tlue country. Mlany
of the people having passed thirouigl
the more severe trials of pioneer life,
are beginziing to reap the fruits of'
patient toil and industry. At Minde-
moya the jrogress of the ivork wvas
encouraging, the people manifesting a
hi-arty interest in the things of Christ.
The average attendance ivas upw'ards
of eighty. A prosperous Union Sun.
day Schiool is conducted withi an
average attendance of about forty.
There is here good material froi
wvhichi to build up a Presbyterian con-
gregation. At Big Lake also, five
miles to the north-east, the interest
wvas apparently dee1i and sincere ;
averagye attendance b eing eigh ty-two.
The miajority of the pecople here are
Methodists, but the snual leaven of
Presby teri anismn is of the righit stanip.
Our memnbers there are doingy faithful
uvork for Christ, and their influence is
such as to nuake itself feit by ail vitlh
ivhoin they corne in contact. The
sacramient of the Lord's Supper %vas
dispensed at M\-indemioya,- and Big
Lake, August 5th, by Rev. Mr. Mfc-
K.enzie, of Glammnis. Oming to die
unfortunate fact that intimuation wvas
sent to Providence Bay while I %ms
exchiang ing with Mr. Thomnson, of
Little Current, only three days' no-
tice of the Communion w~as given, and
thus a proper opportunity wvas not
given to those who intended to unit(!
with the church. IIad the circuini-
stances been otherîvise, we doub-, fot
that there wvould liave been an in-
crease in nmembership. In addition
to the regular Sabbath services, oc.
casional week mighit services w-ere
held at Quinni's and Ba-ssingthwaývite's
settlinents the latter beingprovided
with a union church, where a Union
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Sunday School is also held. Lastiy,
service ivas conducted on Thursday
evenings, fortnightly, at Providence
]3ay village. Here the state of the
iwork ivas flot ail that could be desired.
(3oldriess and indifference retard its
j)rogress and seeru to render futile
thie efforts of the missionary. Stili,
even in Providence Bay there are
soine faitliful souls; and the Union
Sunday School conducted here,
îhoughi nuinericahy, sinail, appears to
be in a thriving condition.

A large number of tracts and other
reading material, were distributed
throughout the field. AiU the Pres-
byterian faniilies and most of those
of other denoniinations ivere visited;
faniily îvorship being conducted îvhen-
ever the circuistances ivere at al
favorable.

WTe cannot conclude this report
%vithiout referring to the services of a
iniissionary whose naie is, doubtless,
faniiliar to niany of you. His naine
is a househiold word throughout the
whole island. In his arduous and
self-denying labours for several years
lie lia wvon the respect and esteent of
ail classes of people, and the love of
every Chiristian heart. He lias ini
truth been a burning and a shining
light. Whatever success the Presby-
terian cause lias attained on tie island
is î'ery largely due iinder God to the
efforts of the Rev. Hugli MicKay.
Mr. M\-cKay w~as coînpelled to leave
the island tlîrough ili liealthi a year
ago, and until tlie arrivai of the mis-
sionaries iii the spring the people
wvere ivithout Presbyteriaîî service.
Much dissatisfaction ivas expressed
by the people mithî regard to tie
manner ini which tlîeir interests lîad
beeti neglected. Two nîissionaries to
the island ivere iîîdeed appointed last
ivinter by tie Bruce Presbytery, but
for sonie reason tlîey were unable to
fili tic appointment. We understand
thiat two liave also been appointed for
the conîing winter, and trust thiat

notlîirg will occur to prevent their
visit to a field where tlîeir services are
s0 greatly needed, and whiere they
ili recieve such a cordial welcome.

We luiubly subinit tlîat a vigorous
effort slîould be made to give to our
people on tîxe M\,anitoulini Island a
miore adequate supply of the ministe-
rial elerneuît. Cati we expect our
cause to fiourisli, can ive even expect
it to niaintain its existence, wvlen tlîe
voice of the preacher is sulent for
ciglît inontlîs out of tlîe twvelve? Sur,:-
ly, iviien the Metliodists have five, the
Baptists three, and the Episcopalians
tlîree, ordained iîinisters, it is not too
mucli tlîat the Presbyterians should
expect to have one minister residing
in tlîeir midst, especially wvhen wve
consider tînt tiey, are nurnerically
equal to any other denornination.

Whiile the missionary lias imany dif-
ficulties to contend with, yet it is, upon
the whîole, a rnost pleasing and pro-
iîîising field in wvlic!î to labour. The
people are everywhere nîost kind and
lios 1)itable. The roads are fast le-
comning equal to tliose of the older-
settled portions of our Province. Ma-
terial wealthi is increasing year after
year, and we doubt iîot tînt a happy
and prosperous future is in store for
this portion of our lanîd. The country
is inuch broken by sheets of water,
and ivide expanses of rock. For tlîis
reason it cannot be expected thiat it
ivili ever stand in the front rank as an
agricultural district. But for grazing
purposes this island is unsurpassed,
the inoist atmiospliere and heavy dews
being exceedingly favorable to thiat
branch of industry.

l'o one who spends a suinier on~
Maîîitoulin, tic reniiniscence can
scarcely be otherwvise tlian pleasing in
its nature. The cliniate is deliglîtfully
cool and pleasant, aîîd the scenery
charmng.

It presents unrivalled attractions to
thie touriet, t'ae sportsnian and the
fossil Imuiter. The latter mîay here
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1111 his cabinet ta repletion îvith inter-
esting relics of the Silurian agre.

But aur report is àlready extending
beyoud the limnits intended, and we
hasten ta canclude. Were our people
better supplied wvith the meaus of
grace, we doubt not that, by the bles-
sing of God, the Presbyterian cause
would here flourish vigorously.

IT is aur sad task iu this number
of TiuE -MONTHLY to, record the sud-
den death of Mr. John Broxwu, one of
aur students. He left college beaTty
and ivell at the close of last session ta
engage iu mission wo-k lu the North-
West duriug« the sumnier. In that
'vide field lie prosecute! the M\aster's
wvork with ail bis streugth ; possibly,
beyond his streugth. Inmediately on
bis return lie was seàzed by typhoid
fever, and renmoved ta the General
Hospital, wliere hie ]ingered a feu,
days and then geutly passed awvay.
nhe funeral serviceswiere canducted
by the Rev. Principal Oaven, assisted
by Dr. Kiug aud Prof. Gregg. The
l>rincipal related in feeling terms the
career of the departed; and referred
in a touching miner ta other stu-
dents who died duriug, or soon after,
their College Course.' 1-is reniains
were followcd ta the grave by the
Professors and students of the Col-
tege, tag-.etier with rcprcsentatives
froin WVycliffie College and MMsc
Hazll. His brothier, the only near
relation ini this country, anid who is
cngag,,cd in the mercantile business in
Chicagro, wvas prcscnt at the funeral.

Mr. Brown wvas born .at Dromore,
lrtla.nd, whiere liis -igcd parents still
reside, ou thc 17th AUgu31st, 1856. In
bis niucieuth ycar lie becnie a men-

As matters naw stand, some nom*-
nal Presbyterians are uniting ivith
ather churches, others ]apsing juta or
gyrawing up in total neglect of religion,
and niany anxious hearts are wait-
ing and praying for the time %Yhen
a spiritual guide after their own
heart will ta«ke up bis abode amongst
them.

ber af the Second -B.ilieborough-
Church wvhich was under the pastoral
care of the Rev. Thomias johnston.
In the spring Of '79 hie came to
Canada, and for a year and a-lialfva
eniployed at Chathami in the dry
goods business ta which hie hiad served
a five years' apprenticeship in his ni-
tive land. Itiwas always his desire ta.
engage in active %vork for the advance-
meut of the,glory of Christ, whon lie
early learned ta trust and love. This
fact being niade known ta, the Chant-
hani J'resbvtery bis services w%%ere se-
cured as catechist for six nionths,
previaus to, entering Knox College in
i SSo. He was now in the work for
ivhich he hand a burning and steady
zeal, and during the two sessions ai
bis College Course mianifested exeni-
plary diligence and perseverance in
his studie- 1lis leé %vas short but
useful,.-ind its lesson miay be suinîed
up in the following Unes fromn a scr-
mon lie prcaclied last suinier on
<' The Shortness of Time," 1 Cor. 7 Z
:!9 ta 31--"' Our life i5 short, but let
us trust in Jcsus, and we shall soon
be ivhere no sorrow can niake the
lieart sad, wliere no tear shah1 ever bc
shed, where no eye shall ever gro;w
diiii. Throughi faithi iu Christ we cain
leave the present world, telling our
fricndsthative arc sinmplygoing hornicY

Obilititru.
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MAN'S IMORTALITY.

[The following poem is justly considered a poetical gemn of the high'est
order. The original was found in an kTýsh MS. in Trinity College, Dublin.
Ihere is reason to think that the poent ivas w'ritten by one of those primitive
Christian bards in the reign of Diarmid, about the year 554, and was sung and
chanted at the last grand assemb>' of kings, chieltians, and bards, held in the
famous halls of Tara.]

LicE a damiask, rose you see,
Or like a blossom on 7a tree,
Or like the dainty flower in May,
Or like the morning to the day,
Or like the sun, or .likec the shade,
Or like the ,gourd for jonah ruade:
Even such is man, whose thTend is spun;,
Drawn out and out, and so is done.

The rose withers, the blossomi blasteth,.
The floiver fades, the morning hasteth,
The sun sets, the shadow flies,
The gourd consumes, the man-he dies.

Like the grass that's newly sprung,
Or like the tale that!s new begun,
Or like the bird that7s hiere to-day,
Or like the peirled dein lu Ma>',
Or like an hour, or like a span,
Or like the singing of the swan;
Even such is nian, Nvho lives by breathi,
Is here, now there, in 111e a-nd death.

Thr-a.siihers, the tale is ended,

Tite hour isshort, the span flot long,
The swan's near death, nan7s 111e is donc,

Like to the bubblc iii the brook,
Or in a glass muchi like a look,
Or likc the simulte inwverc's hand,
Or like the writing on the sand,
Or like a thougit, or like a dre.-iru,
Or like thc gliding of the strcam;
Even riuch is mnan, who lives by breth,
Is hecre, now there, in 111e and death.

The bubblc's out, the luok forgot,
The shuttle's flung, the Nvriting' blot,
The thought is past, the dream is gonc,
The Nvatcrs glile, nins 111e is donc.
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Like an arrowv froin a bow,
Or like a swift course of wvater flow,
Or like the tinie 'twixt flood and ebb,
Or like the spider's tender iweb,
Or like a race, or like a goal,
Or like the dcalingr of a dole;
Even such is mnan, whose britle state
Is alwvays subject unto fate.

The arrow shot, the flood soon spent,
The tirne no tinme, the web soon rent,
The race soon rua, the goal soon %von,
The dole soon dealt, mnan's lifé soon doe

Like to the lightning froin the sky,
Or like a ipost that quick doth hlie,
Or like a quavrer in ai song,
Or like a journey three dav-s> long,
Or like snow wheni sunimers corne,
Or like a pear, or like a pluin;
Even such is mani, ivho hieaps rip sorrowv,

JOLives but this day, and dics to-morrow.
The lightning' past, the post iniust go,
The sn isshr, the journey so,

Tepear dotlî rot, the plum doth fali,
The snowv dissolves, and so miust aIl.

MR. A. B. MELDRIUM, Who WCnt to
S1an Francisco to assist Dr. Scott in
blis pulpit nainistrations, is thc only
inember of the g-raduating cl.as-s in ilie
Thecological Senîiin-.ry of duat place.
lie hopes to sccure the 4«general pro-
ziciency" of ]lis ycar zat the closing
exanîiination.

I1- ahs y wýîi feelings of plea.
sure, îniin.gled with sadness, thât %ve
lîcar of a fcliow-studcint rclinquishingi
the tics whichi bind inii to old Kilo-,,
and yiclding to those stronger atrac-
tions whichi sointinies cluster around
-t single individual. On Friday, Oc-
tober Sthi, '.\r. William Paterson, of
First Ycar Thcology, who hiad been
libouring ini the village of Sunderland

durig ic- tepast suinnier, led to tha:
aitar a. young lady, a resident of 1.x-
bridge. A dele.gation consisting ù:
Mcssrs T. L Camnpbell, A. 1. Drummr
and Jolin A. Ross, reprecnted the
Cole.ge. The cereniony ivas very inî*
pressive. We have no doubt n

MrstPacison wvill bc of great assig-
anice te WilliamLu iic'tîeringlhini. asit~
,%ends bis wa-y througli Calvin -InÀ
Iodge, ind ini rendCring.his courýc
in thcolozy quite Systcn11itlc

.Nlr. A. 1-. DRrVMMN bas duTIi- zi.c
past felv iweeks -tcquircd an'i b!

jnotoricty. Indced lie rnay bc looclcj
iUpoT ns "SpaTer ai of tirst yCiT
thcology. Duiing this short tinie i-îc
lias assis:cd tivo of our stridents to t;c
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the knot iwbicli abides a knot forever.
lIn this respect they say Mr. Drummii
is liard to beat.

THROUGH a sligllt Mistake iii our
last issue, the naines of Messrs. Thos.
Davidson, IN.A., and R. B3. Smiith
ivere omitted in the Eist of graduates.
Mfr. Davidson, who it will be remern-
bered w'as familiar with certain dis-
tricts of Muskoka, is nowv labouring
in the North-Wý%est. it is rumored that
lie intends returning sbortly for a
volume of Glarkc's Coinnientary,
bound in silk. M.Smithlibas been
labouring recently in Carnngnon.
These genltlemnen, too like thieir coin-
panions, sonietimies left the books
of tie library scattered over the
tables.

IVE regret to record the itlness of
3fr. 1-1. 'R. Fraser, of fourth year Uni-

A rnzff1n incd G;ir7c-. Dy Dr.
ilodge Janies Bain & Son.

Tim athores naine renders miinute
comment superfluous. lIt is an open
questiorn whetlher a large arnount of
the differcncc betiveen Aiminians and
Çalvinists is not traceable to an imi-
patience of definitions, an inîpitience
increased b>' the turbulent spirit whicbi
lias long sev-ercd ilhese two branches
ef the chiurch, but whVjicl, hiappil>' is
en hewn.lIf Our surmlise be truc,
a tra ct, so canso friendly, so lin-

pralas ibis, nmust cr.iry ii it con .
rctie..n. lIn oute sense it is tie ver>'
cssencc of tIicolrgv7; for Çalvinistsanmd
Arninians bave foughît over the decp-
est ind niost central îsios.Thle
cDntiroversy bas been critical, because
the inost vital points were at stakc.

versity. Owving to rel)eated attacks
of nervous p)rostration, Mr. Fraser is
obliged to abandon bis studies for the
present. Hie is now rusticating in the
vicinitv of WVoodsîock.

MR. Jxo-. CAMPBJELL., of the gradu-
ating class, lias also been compelled,
tlhlough ill health> to rt<2inquisli for a
tinie bis studies, and seek a miore
favourable clinie. lHe is at prescrnt
residing ait blis home, in New Bruns-
wvick. We wish both these gentlemen
a speedy restoration.

MNIR. JAîEoof -82, in bis re-
miarks tri the students bcfore setting
out Io bis field in Forinosa. said: "0f
course, gentlemen, I arn flot going
alone-" WVe coninend M'%r. Jainieson
for ]lis courage, not -i telling the boys
but iii looking the diffict..' boldly in
tbe face.

The style is condensed yet clear.
lit w'ould be useless for -i inan to takze
it up and rend it throughi at one sut-
tiragU; hl1l need Mo pause at every
fullsîoi).

There rire iiany quotations froni
wvriteri, but few froin thc Scripîtures.
%\*rn-? is il becatase the v.-ry nature
of die subject excludes ticim?, The
truth is ibtin sonue parts of <ur sys-
tenlatic thcology, phu1losophic iis
creep in ii anci îould the d')cet-inii
Thiîs sttý-nuent scunis ratlier inslenCft,
but it is 1,01 a1together grounidles.
Men look ai the Bible soinetirnes;

îhogbhesaîc ofthicir fawourite
opinions. 11.t schools of thoughit
vary. What is neccss-y is a1 divorce
,of leii.osolpliv.-nd thecolrigy. A ag
induction mlusith~ togethcr the
systeni wbicli penetrates Revelation ;
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and that systeni niust stand out
naked, atone, uninixed wvith human
theories.

Dr. Heldge's tract is flot exactly 10
showv how% either systein is or is net
lyiiig in the Word of God. IL is
rather to compare the two systemis of
theology, te inipugn the one and t0
defend the other. Indirectly such a
treatise will benefit every reader wvho
reads iL slovly. The chief and direct
interest will be 10 those who have
studied out the two theologies, and
who wil iish to watch whiich ivill be
worsted wvhen they are pîttedaais
eachi other in the saine field.

.Jlfcmoiir ?f Ocueral? Biirn. Jas. Bain
& Son.

THIS book tells the story of a life
that iwas singularly holy and equable,
and that too amnid naval associations.
Such a life in such a lot is rather rare.
It therefore ca-nnot failt 10 inICrest
pions men. The wvork is smîall in
one scase, but it is large iii another.
Instead of parading thec excellences,
the author alloms the subject to
speak for hiniseif; and as lie wvas a
mani of uncorion experience, spiritu-
zilly, bis testinony is of great va lue.
We heairtily commend the volume.

Tlie Aizd/zcnticiti of T/zc Four Gospes.
i3y Henry Wace, B.D., D. D.

Ti~E time 'vas wien the wvorld's
thcology wvas lianded over Io the
world's clergy; the ilasses stood aside
while the divines fougit, it out. The
contest was carricd on in the kindliest
spirit; aiîd il is therefore a ivonder
lîow a French sccptic argued for
aîtheismn on the ground that the
country would thien cnjoy peace, for
theologian werce tnc <fe-.rfullest
Pugilisîs!

«l'le priestly class wvitb unruffled
teiier found out the doctrines, and
then the miasses lazily acquiesccd.
We do flot: say that the change is

coniplete, but it is com.-ing. Educa.
lion is schooling the peoplu; iL is a

Ihopeful onien, for ignorance is a draiw-
Iback to the Gospel. The " Present
jDay Tracts " are tinîely compositions
by those of sober p)owers, of extensive-
reading, and (what is far more) of
ability to seize tîtat side of the topic
w'hich will carry the public iih theni.

The author of this tract lias writte-i
ini a practical vein, calculated t0 con-
vince any judge and jury, although
]acking that hair-splitting character so,
iwelcome in sonie quarters. There is
logic theoretical and thc-re is Iogic
practical. Dr. %ace hias sensibly
utilized the latter.

:\part froi te tract altogyether, the
Ivery existence of four histories, ev'en
wibout a titie page and without a
date, isa point in their favour. It
%vould almost be a miracle for four
artfnl schenîers 10 concoct four lis-
tories so nearly reseniblirg, differin-
froni cacit other in snch a nianner as
t0 augment their separate veracity.

Tfhe author enîphasises the fact
that, these Gospels have corne down ro
us wi'kh title pages; and lie alludes to
the pan.aIle case of classic productions
bearing the namesw of Sophocles or
Thucydides. But the difference ef
the contents soinewhat cripples this
analogy ; those books, upon which

Ihinge the destinies of our species.
miust be scrutinized miore thoroughly
iltan books îvbichi relates long-gene
events that do not affect us to-day.

The back-bone of the argunment is
that these Gospels w-ere coniposcd by
near conteniporaries. This is a re-
quis-te point exccpt for those %vlio,
holdin a convenicat tbcory of in'spira-
tion, summion it to release theni froni

Iariy ugly and troublesomec dileainua!1
It is w'cll known that a runtour îvhen

Icirculatcd is enflargcd ; ibis is specially
truc ivhcere the popular tili"d is !inci-
fui and inclined to legend.

Dr. Waâce tlhen singles out the
third Gospel, and proves that its auther
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-was Luke by a conîparison with, the
Aýcts. It is needless to rehearse tie
process as it is faîniliar. Thiere is a
difference iii the style we allow :but
-.he différence is so small as easily to
be explained by the different ages of
life at whichi they were penned-for
iio main writes at fifty as lie did at iorty.

There is a lately-found eî'idence.
Paul reverts to Luke as the " beloved
pliysician "; and the third Gosp)el
bears traces of a iniedical authorship.
The miracles of our Lord arc closety
.described ; and there is an exacter
reference to organs and blood-vessels
in the third Gospel than in the otliers.
The evidences are convergTent, and
the probability as to, Luke being the
writer is so higli that any sensible per-
-son (even an evangelist or a rheto-
ricianl) accepts it.

The question riscs : Since the case
for one side seemns so clea-r,'wvhat are
the objections whiich. critics hlave tlung
ag-ainst it? The controversylbas heeîî
sharp and acrinionious, and where-
fore? The author blas shown blis
good judgmient in te niethod of b.is
answer. It is obvious that the reader
%vould only hlave been weaide( out bv
a- len-thy review of the objections.
The niaàn of the ivorld, reverenýtly, or
not, is thro.vn into a coinic temiper by
the spectacle or furious and veheient
discussions over a date, or over a
patristic lettcf; and lie concludes
..he srnaller tlic point the loudcr thc
sounds of strife. EVen schoolbovs
'ivould be ordcred off to an asyluni if
lavishing sucli bot and abusive nanics
upon cadli other as the gentie gladi-
etors in thc olden times used to iii-
dulge in when nientioning cach other.
This is the opinion*of thiose who care
not for subtle and finely-drawn dis-
~quisition; it is the feeling of those
who %vill die withaut thc dcgrcc of
Doctor of Divinity (liowever corn-
mon it becoriac.!) but Nwho possess
common sense. Wce do not dcfcnd
this sentiment altogether.Teu-

lic is thankless ; people neyer imagine
their peace to be the resuit of these
earlier antagonisms ; they are the ini-
lierito7s, and as is Uic usual casethey
never dreani of dt labour and blood-
shed îvhichi preceded the agreeable
settiemients of doctrine. Tbey forget
thedouglity champions whose acliieve-
inents forced the fiercest iiîfidels to
feel that tiie Gosp)el was a p>ower flot
ta, be ridicuted. On thée oilher hiand,
it is no delicious treat ta rcad Uic
word-catchin- asperities of schools,
ivhere the mere naine of another
sect was the signal of stormiy rage,
wblere there ivas greater love for thc
creed tlîan for thc trutlî.

Dr. Wace lias acconîmodatcd ]lis
reasoning to this popular sentiment.
H1e, therefore, selects M. Rezan-a
criticwhoseknowlcdge of thc assailants
ci the Gospels, and who, mioreover, -%as
biassedsonicwhlat aaiinsttUic orthodox
forzîîulas. We compliment Iiiîn for
this skilful stroke. It is literary
diploniac)y

M. Renan, whose tinikiing carcer,
by the way, ivas igual fickle, ivas
a rationalist. 1-11- recoiled froîn
miracles. Bct lie i.~ too, ciear-sighited
to throw away tUec histories. There
aire records of Buddba, of Confucius,

Iof Xcrxes, whicli are autîentic ee
Ialthough intersp)ersed %vitî incredible
exploits; Uic fictions do flot neces-
sarily injure the works. There is a
Ilip)pant srepiticisrn wlîiclî satirizes the
miracles, and ierefore recpccts Uic
Gospels. These aspiring infidels are
not abrcast oftflieirowsî professioni; tlîey
are lagging bcliind. Foriîrly U:eir
champions disdained the îniraiclus,a-nd
tiierefore disclaiînd the Evangels ;
latterly, tliey refuse Uic iniratrles, but
reccive Uic Gospels. The change is
subtie but it is dcadly too. The for-
nier thiouglîit that Uic cargc sunk Uic
shlip -iltogetl.ier. 'Modern critics, hîow-
cvcr, throw over thc miracles to,
liglîten Uic vessel ; but if so, the),
niake it so light that e-ecry little gust
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can up-set it. If the rniracles are dis-
owvned, our faith is sbaky, perhaps
doomed to a native outgrowth of
earth.

Dî. %Vce bas flot stopped to notice
the prefiace of St. Luke: 1 Forasnuch
as niany have taken in lband to qet
forth in order a declaration of those
tbings which are miost surely bel ieved
aniong us.. . ." It is therefore likely
that the cireer of Jesuis gave binth to
many biographies wh'iclx have flot sur-
vived thc persecutions. This is cer-
tain, hovever, that Luke lind amiple
opportunity to, gather a succinct bis-
tory of our Lord, even althotigh lie
had flot been a comnpanion of 'Paul,
nor had freqttented the cities of
Jud-~.t-i

It is establishied that Luke is the
author of the third Gospel, and it is
knowvn that bis accesses to, parties of
informnation were abundant. Whatof
the other Gospels ? If one be t.-ue,
does it follow that the other three are ?
Not altogether, for fertile fancies niay
have paral)hrased the wvork with liberal
additions of their own. Stili, a
close f eading- %vould detect Nvba-t inser-
tion %vas original and wvhat wvas imiitat-
ed. The hiis tories are no t exactly alike;
it would be suspicious if tbey were.
When Garfield ivas assassinated,
mnany biographies were dasbied
off su rapidly as to sig nalize Amiiri-
can swiftness of action. N'ýoi, if Nve
overlook the scandalous volumies. the
trustworthy ones difèr in thonsands of
particulars; and if there ivas an error
in one as to a date of a speecb, wblo,

would say that the whlole volunie %vas
unhistorical ? Thcre are seeming
discrepancies in the Gospels; but,
even if inspiration of a mnecbanical
kind be threatened, who is so sliallov
as to conclude that the narrative is
not genuine ? The reports of Mr.
Gladstonc's speeches are not scrupu-
loulsly correct as to, every figure, and
every word, and every punctuation;
and he who would, because of these

puny defects, discredit the substance
of the speech as reported, evinres an
incurable stupidity. He is like the
g reat an- -12 '«D ý vAho 'vas boru out of
due season " for be should bave lived
in the first centuries, and bave been a
mneiber of the broad-iuded scbiool
of Masorites wvho speut their days in
counting thc nuniber of tinieF a dot,
or a letter, or a ivurd, etc., wvas used
in the Scriptures.

The evidences for the three Go-,.
j)Cls are produced; and adm-issions
from hostile critics aire collatcd.
:\ltogetber tbe production is very sat-
isfactory. It avoids a treatmient of
niany viewvs for wvbich the public have
no relisli.

Internai evidences are excludcd
forially. This is the only feature of
the wvork whose wisdomi caîi be called
iu question.

The inainstay of the reasoningl is
that the authors were either eye.
witnesses of wbat: they recorded, or
had plenty of chance to verify any
report. It is obvious, bowever, that
the me re fiact that tbey were couteni-
poraries doesnfot of necessity dissipate

th ieedry -lerncut wvhich ditigures
it in sonie eyes. For even in a curi-
eus and critical age, there are steries
that a-rise, and Mihen circulated catch
the popular synipatby. The dccisive.
point is the clia1.,acter of the wviter.
If, for example, Luke ivas a credulous.
e.uy-going soul wvhich linted matters
of fact, it is likely enough that hie in.
terivove the historical with the roman-
tic. But the reverse is true. Th-
style is ca-utikas and exact ; it is of
one to, whoni what lie relates is truc
everywbit. Indeed, there is a short-
ness and dryness wvhich are nauseous
to, those who, are greedy for novelties.
We venture to, affirrn- that it woculd
have been a greater miracle for an.
author se, fastidious as Luke te have
indulged in the niythical than that
miracles were performed. He does
not stand aghast at a wonder; and
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yet it is flot sinuggled into his belief
%Ychout the tax of thoughit.

Mien again the materials are not
poetic, flot philosophic, not political.
but historical. Kings and governors,
and customs and localities, are refcr-
red to with an ungtiarded freeness
ivhich arises from a consciousness r0f
truth. Above ail tliere are littie
secret comncidences whvli would have
evaded those who pilfer or invent.

\Vhy have these internai evidences
been omitted ? They are equally
strong with, the external ; they are
also, capable of equal simplification
for those who are afraid to hazatd
their good sense by going îoo deeply
into the minute points of the criticisi-P.
It is the subject-matter wvhich scan-
dalizes 11. Renan's opinionA that the
discourses of our Lord in the fourth
Gospel aire 1'pretentious tirades,
heavy, badly-wvritten, niaking but littie
appeal to the moral sense.'

Dr. Wace concludes with touching,
upon the diglike of rationalists to
iniracles ; if this long-lastirg repug-
nince is to disappear, it will lie
chicýty. -we imagine, by a severe e\-

LoRD, save nie froin that evii man,
rnyseif -Spiiz--ecm.

A TH 1 E is alvays desirous to have
thie candies put out.-ilfac.

TuiE vay to dcstroy iii weeds is to
plant good herbs that are contrary.-
Jf.1

HE that hiath slight: thonghits of sin
never had great thoughits of God.-
Jeý;imc.

LiKE- foolish childien, we desire a
knife : but like a w'ise faîhler, God giv-
eth usbrd.3a/.

TH.rRE. is no vaca-nt place in the
universe so suggestive as the empty
grave of jesus.-Paiddoi.

WITHOUT God, the wor]d is a deaf
nut, which we crack, but find nothing
in it but dust.-S.pugcon.

amination of the topics handled in the
Gospels. For exaniple, the very
coolness of thie narrators, wvhile wvriting
down au account of miracles> is very
striking. In one respect it reminds
us of the arithnietician wvho, on the
niorning after the battie, strolled.
where the ýground ivas slippery, with
blood, and in apathY counîcd the
fiallen and pickcd up the rifles lest
they be stolen. For example, the
accounit of the stilling of the sea, of
the transfiguration, of the dead-rais-
ing, betrays flot the least enthusiasm.
This cold-blooded, cool-headed char-
acter of the narrative justifies the
idea that the disciples thoughit s0
highly of the Lord as flot to be sur-
prised at the wonders which hie
wroughit; the supernatural in Hira
appeared to themn quite natural.

We do not quarrel ivith the omission
of this phase of the Gospels; it is flot
a serious blemish certainly. It is
enough to say that those who want
reasons for endorsing the Gospels ivili
discover thein in this treatise. Its
style is running yet Iucid ; il is flot
captions nor flord.

Mý'ETEORS are soon spent, and fal
froni heaven like liglitining, ivhile stars
keep their course and sain-~n
ton.

WE believe, izot in the continuance
of unprogressive grace, but in the per-
severance and progress of saints, even
10 the ed-prcn

PERIÎAPS your Mrster knows what
a capital ploughnian you are ; aud lie
neyer inans to let you beconie a
reaper, because you do îhe ploughirig
so wveIl.-SPztrgon.

1 TELL you in al sincerity, flot as
in the excitement of speech, but as 1
ivould confess before God, that I wvould
give niy right hand if I could forget
that which I learned iii evil conipany.
-John B. Goiigl.
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